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romy o epeats - Oint 
Near Death, 
Dulles Gets 
Highest Honor 

Medal Of Freedom, 
Personal Note From Ike 
WASHINGTON (.fI - John Fos

ter Dulles, near the end of life, 
has now been awarded the high· 
est decoration an American civil· 
ian can be given for service to his 
country-the Medal o{ Freedom. 

President Eisenhower bestowed 
It on his former secretary of state 
in an unusual sort of way. 

The President had his son and 
aide. Maj. John Eisenhower, take 
the medal to Mrs. Dulles Tuesday. 
Then she presented it to her hus
band in his sickroom at Walter 
Reed Army Hospital. 

Eisenhower could have taken 
care of the presentation himself, 
when he was out again Monday 
for one of his many visits to his 
cancer-stricken friend. 

But, for this ceremony he pre
, ferred to stand aside in favor of 

Mrs. Dulles, the former secre
tary's wife of almost 47 years. 

The White House 'disclosed the 
award Tuesday and told how it 
"IS delivered. 

Mrs. Dulles and other members 
of the family are spending what 
time they can with Dulles. Pain
killing drugs are now being given 
to make him as comfortable as 
possible. He sleeps much of the 
time_ 

The State Department said 
w..edne~y there has been no 
cl)ange in his condition since Tues
day, when he was reported to have 
rr.oW,ll worse. for the second time 
in five days. 

'nIe note from Eisenhower, ad
dresse4. to "Dear .Foster~' and 
IIlhed "with warm regard, as 
~ver, D.E." said: 

"It Is an honor and a privilege 
~ award you this Medal of Free
dom, 

"Inadequate though it is to ex
J)tess my gratitude and the grati
tude of the nation you have 
served so Well, it does sland as 
a small token of the affection and 
elJteem that the people of America 
and the world hoid for you and 
your tireless efforts on behalf of 
freedom." 

~SAF May 
Hurl·4 Mice 
With Satellite 

LOS ANGELES (uPIl - Four 
ll\lce may be hurled into space 
In a satellite today in the first 
U.S. attempt to put animals into 
orbit and recover them. 

The specially-bred black mJce 
Will be aboard the Discoverer III 
aatellite scheduled ror launching 
- possibly tomorrow - at Van
denberg Air Force Base 170 miles 
north of here, according to Western 
Aviation Magazine. 

The Air Force announced earlier 
that a colony of the mice were 
flown to Vandenberg AFB to be 
readied for the historic attempt. 
The mice are a special strain bred 
at Holloman Air Force Base, N.M. 
'l'hey were described as specially 
sturdy breed conditioned to with
atand space travel. 

The Air Force also . revealed 
earller that it would attempt to 
recover the mice in an "aerial 
IDatch" over the Pacific Ocean 
Ileal' Hawaii. Giant C-119 cargo 
Planes trailing trapeze-like ap
paratus hope to catch the para
chuting moose capsule as it re
turns to earth. 

The mouse capsule will ride into 
orbit In It 1600-pound 8a~llite atop 
a modified Thor intermediate range 
rni8slle. 

The Uny space pioneers were ex
Pi!cted to p.-ovlde information use
fl\l in the man-In-space program. 

The Air Force made Its first at· 
~pt to recovor a package from 
at latellite last month with Dis
Coverer II, Sc/e'\Usti were success
ful In \.returnlllI a cIP.u1e - con, 
·l.tIninr Intsruments .only - from 
orbit. But it parachu~ed down in 
t.h, North Polar relion to be lost 
In the (ro&en waste., 

TIle Discoverer III mouse cap' 
lI&Ie was expected to be slmJlar to 
tile Discoverer II pIIyload which 
"elched leo pouncla, 

'11Ie Ruulana were first to launch 
III animal-carrylllI 8IteUlte when 
the dol "Lalka" '* $ilutnik II 
Into orbit In 1967. But t~ey fined 
10 brine the animal back to earth. 

New Seating Plan Man.lnSpace Threat To S~rike 
• ,Possible After Denied By Hoffa 

Adopted By Council (h· FI- ht SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Team t r Presid nt Jame R. Holt Imp .g S Wednesday den;,..- made a threat to call a nationwide strike if 

A new plan of football seating 
which would favor graduate stu
dents and upperclassmen was 
adopted by the Student Council 
Wednesday night. The proposal 
will now go to the Board in Con
trol of Athletics {or final approval. 

Under the plan, tickets will be 
allotted according to student num
bers, with the lowest student num
bers taking top priority. New 
students wi\l receive their tickets 
aL the same time on the iast day 
of distribution. 

Students in different classes who 
wish to sit together, for instance 
a senior and a freshman, must 
wait to oblain their tickets at the 
time when the newest student 
would receive his. 

The resolution said the cbange 
from the present practice of dis
tribution on a "first come, first 
served." basis was to eliminate 
long waiting lines, class cuts and 
general inconvenience. 

Dick Runke, L2, Palo Heights. 
Ill ., one of the proponents of the 
motion, said there would be littie 
danger that new students may be 
unable to obtain tickets. He said 
that at only one time in the past 
three years have there been more 
stude~ts titan available tickets. 

Another motion calling for the 
transfer of the Pep Club card 
section from the west stands to 
the north bleachers in the end zane 
was tackled by the Council and 
tabled after some- controver y. 

'Five members of the Pep Club 
attelfded the meeting Lo protest 
the motion . They said the move 
would cut the 9OO-member card 
section in size to a square block 
400, and would limit the type of 
card tricks possible. 

Council proponents of the motion 
said the plan would put the card 
section where the other students 
could watch the tricks. 

Council Vice-President P a u I 
Schlachtenhaufen, A4, Des Moines, 
said the Council would be in
terested in student opinion on the 
issue. He said the Council would 
welcome letters and attendance at 
the Council's meeting next week. 

A Council vote defeated a motion 
to abolish compulsory ROTC here. 
The proposal was referred to a 
study committee at the Council's 
last meeting. 

ILLINOIS 51st STATE? 
PEORIA, Ill. (uPIl - The IIli· 

nois League of Women Voters was 
asked Wednesday to study a pro
posal to create a 51st state out o{ 
the Chicago Metropolitan Area. 
The Park Ridge, Ill., delegation to 
the league convention recom
mended that Cook, Lake and Du
Page counties split off from the 
rest of Illinois. 

Studio Theatre To Present 
Last Performance Of Season 

"The Good Woman of Setzuan", gy Stockton, G, Los Angeles, Calif.: 
a play which discusses the Cailure '\ vonne Bonsall, G, Santa Barbara, 
of Christian prinCiples in a "dog Calif. 
eat dog" society. will open in the Thomas Carson ,A2, Iowa City : 
Studio Theatre Thursday May 28. Betty H. Weller, G, Fort Smith, 

Tickets for the play which will Ark.: Kenneth L. Brown, A3. Coun
run Thursday, Friday and Satur- cll Bluffs : David W. Addington, G, 
day will be available next Man- Los Angeles, Calir. : Gerald Horn, 
day through Friday at the east G, Buffaio, N.Y.: Donald L. Ros· 
lobby desk at Iowa Memorial Un- enberg, G, Allanlic City, N,J .: 
ion {rom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. , and Robin Lewis, A4, Osage ; Jane 
Saturday from 9 a.m. until noon. Vaughan Smith, A2, Iowa City; 
SUI student will receive tickets free Michael J . Waddell. A4, Kansas 
upon presentation of their identiCi- City, Miss .; Marilyn Fifield, G, 0,,
calion cards. Price of admission ford Junction ; Bi1l Kuhlke, G, Den· 
for all others is 75 cents. ver, Colo. 

The piay written by Bertholt Mildred Lane, G, Clemson, S.C.; 
Brecht tells or a girl motivated by Charles Metten, G, Santa Barbara, 
Christian love and her struggles Calif. ; Arlen Dean Sl1yder, G, Tul
to retain her principles and yet sa, Okla.; Nancy Richards, AI. 
survive. Drawn from Brecht's ex- Dallas, Tex.; Merle Lentz. G, 
periences in the economic chaos Grove, Okla.; Caroline Leinhauser , 
of the Germany of the eariy 1920's, 0., Ottumwa: Gary Gumpert, G, 
"The Good Woman o{ Setzuan" New . York ; David Thompson, A4 
takes as its theme the failure of :Bedford. 
Christian ethics to {ill bellies. 

"The GOod Woman of Setzuan" 
wiU be . the last play of the year 
given in the Studio Theatre housed 
in Old Armory. 

The cast under the direction 01 
James Clancy are: Dennis L. 
Jones, A4, Marion; Vic 'Burnett. 
A4, St. Louis Mo .; Douelas Hub
bell , A2, Normal, lll.; Bell L. 
Beard, G, Los Angeles, Calif.; Tom 
lngham, A2. Norf01k, Neb.; Erich 
K. Faust, A3, Clarksburgh, W.Va_ : 
Tom Whitman, As, Muscatine; Peg-

Unions Fight 
Labor laws 

WASHINGTON (.fI - The AFIr 
CIO declared war art the Senate 
labor bill Wednesday_ Congress, 
meanwhile, seethed over a retalia
tory strike threat attributed to 
Teamsters UnJon President James 
R. Hoffa, an ousted AFL-CIO bro
ther. 

Hoffa was Quoted Tuesday at 
Brownsville. Tex., as threatening 
a nationwide labor walkout if Con· 
gress passes restrictive labor 
laws. He denied It Wednesday in 
San Francisco. 

The Senate rackets probers an· 
nounced they will demand that 
Hoffa say under oath just what 
he intends. 

The AFL-CIO Executive CounCil, 
top federation policy group, said 
it wants federal legislation to help 
unions curb corruption but will 
fight any moves to hamstring un
ions. 

Iowa Alum 
Will Address 
Graduates 

Pr sident Albert N. Jortena;ep Q{ 
the University of Connecticut, an 
SUI alumnus. wiU give the com
mencement address during gradu
ation exercises June 12 at SUI. 

President Jorgensen holds two 
advanced degrees from SUl, 
having received an M.A. degree in 
1925 and a Ph.D. in 1927. He also 
served as associate director of the 
Bureau of Research at SUI from 
1925 to 1927. 

He is the co·author of numerous 
books on testing, measurement 
and evaulation in elementary and 
high schools_ 

A native of Lanark, Ill., Presi
dent Jorgensen received his B.A. 
degree from Cae College, Cedar 
Rapids, in 1921. 

President Virgil M_ Hancher of 
SUI will give the traditional charge 
to the graduates during cere
monies scheduled to start at 9: 30 
a.m. June 12 in the Fieldhouse. 

Colonel Says Studies 
Give Weather Data 

The United States should be ready 
to send man into space a soon 
a soon as three succe lui con
secutive flights with chimpanzees 
have been made. 

AccOl'dine to Air Force Col. John 
P. Stapp, a major figure in the na 
tion's man-in-space program, this 
is the prerequisite to assure th 
fir t man sent Into space the great. 
est chance of survival. 

Col . Stapp, perhaps best known 
for rocket sled studies. was in Iowa 
City Wednesday to address th 
SUI chapter at Sigma Xi, profes· 
sional honorary science society. 

In a press conference Wednes
day afternoon, Col. Stapp said be 
did not wish to predict the time 
wheR man would first occupy a 
rocket into space. 

He compared the space studie 
to the polar expedition with re-
pect to providing valuable map 

and weather information without 
opening up oew territories for pop
ulation seUiements. 

Col. Stapp jokingly commented 
that he did not think it would 
be ecooomically feasible to coloniz 
the moon once man did get there. 

He pointed to the po sibility of 
space transportation as one result 
of the space studies. Perhaps. 
someday, he said, no two paints on 
the earth will be more than two 
hours apart. 

Data from the studies, he said, 
are turned over to the automotivt 
and aircraft industries for use in 
planning safety improvements. 

Safety bells, padded dashboards, 
and lock.illi ratller tban latchin.s 
d()()rs were a rew of the recohl· 
mendations made as a result of 
the studies, Col. Stapp said. 

Coi. Stapp has participated In 
29 rocket sled deceleration and 
windblast experiments. Although 
he has never iost consciousness 
nor received any permanent dis
abilities as a result of the experi 
ments, he has incurred two wrist 
fractures, rib fractures , retinal 
hemmorrhages and lesser inJurie 
at various times. 

"I never take a sporting at
titude toward the rides, Col. Stapp 
said. "I'm not a sportsman; I 
wouldn't even sid - that's dan-
gerous." 

antitrust laws are applied to unions. 
In Wa hington, the Senate rackt't pro\)('r aid they would a It 

Says Humans 
Can Survive 
Space Flight 

Human subjects can with tand 
any of th proposed three-stage 
rocket combinatl9ns for the night 
into space, according to Col. John 
P. Stapp. Stapp spok Wedn day 
nighl to a meeting of Sigma Xi, 
professional honorary sci nce 0-

ciety in Macbrid auditorium. 
Stapp described the beginnings 

Jf acceleration testing in the ('orly 
194O's when the purpo e of the 
tests was to develope proper res
traint for fighter piolt who were 
{arced to crash land th ir aircraft. 
When the finding oC til s early 
experiments are tran planted into 
mar normal land pc ds. they 
show that a human can decelerate 
from GO mfies-per.hour in the di -
lance of three {e t and walk away 
Ie properly r strained. 

These early tests were done with 
rocket sleds that could attain 
speed of about 150 mph, in con
trast the rocket sled u d for the 
late L te t could atlain almost suo 
personic sp d. 

Another means for attaining high 
gravity Corces is th-e centrifuge in 
which th e forces can be main
tained for long r period thllD on 
the roe« t I . Stapp howed 
two rums of centrifuge experiments 
and the instrument lISed in ob
taining data from them. 

Stapp told his audience that be
fore man is sent into space h will 
have at least 85 per cent chance of 
coming back down to tell about it , 
This is about the chance a pHot has 
in laking up a new jet. he explain
ed. 

him about the r ported threat. Re
port thal Hoffa made such a 

threat Tuesday in 
a s p e e chat 
Brownsville, Tex., 
drew strong criti
cism from Secre
t a r y of Labor 
James P. Mitchell, 
AFL-CIO Pre I

' denl Georee Mea
ny and others. 
Halla , InS a n 

- Francisco to con
fer with Team· 

t r oCliclals and speak at lh Un]
verslty of California, called a news 
conf renee at his hot I. 

"Ther would never be ana· 
tionwlde strike of the T mslers 
Union. T cannot speak (or other 
union ," Hoffa said. 

Robert F . Kennedy, counsel for 
the Senate rackets probers, told 
a n wsman ~ expects Hoffa's ap
pearance may be set for mid· 
June. 

MitChell, In Los Ang I ,called 
the reported threat " th most ar· 
rogant. brazen thine I' ve heard in 
my lffe." 

Sen. John L. McClellDn \D·Ark) 
the special Senate committee chair
man, who has talked about apply
ing antitrust laws to transport un· 
ion , urged Conere to meet the 
threat headon . 

"Don 't mlnlmize or underesti
mate the dangers to our free econ
omy and internal security that are 
in volved in this threat. They are 
real and something must be done 
about them," McClellan said in a 
statement. 

The Teamsters leader told the 
Houston Chronicle the strike threat 
reports are "distortions of the 
truth . " 

Hoffa said at his news confer-
nee here that If re trlctive labor 

laws are pa sed, "we will comply 
with the law but we do not pro
po e to go out o{ business and 
th re wllJ be adjustment of con· 
11 act ." 

Hoffa is trying to organize a con
ference of various transport un· 
ions, including his Teamsters, the 
longshoremen and raU unions. 

It's Hawk~ye Ti",e Again 

''H.". yell plckeel up ytur Hawk.y. y.t?" w ••• n ....,. ,..,..Mcf 
II ... ltl", .ro",", the SUI c.mpul Wtclnesdty. 

Abo.,. left I, • typlCiI betwHn cl .. I.1 se .... of ,tuclentt crowdl", 
tM Clmmunleltlonl Cttltn Intrenc. to pick '" their ltSf H.wIr· 

'Y" _. . __ . -~ . .. -----. 

The ,.... en the right ..... 1. the Communlcetltnt Center ...... 
.... ntt 1Hfi", th ..... h their ...... 1 ImmecI .... ' 1ft.,. ~1"1nt 
them. 

"At I.t, only twe mwe tlays .... ," It .... "'''''' .x ......... tty 
WUINr , ......... , (centw), .uilt .. ".,...., of ,"",.n"" _ 

fRuity .. I .... fw the H.wk.., •• 
StvcMnb !NY fit their H .... ,. ~ ""' FrIde, "... I: ....... 

to 4:. p.m. 1ft the fI .... fIeor of the Communlcttlens Cenhr, ID c.-. 
mutt 1M ,.....w to receIY ..... H....,..-o.II, I ..... ,..... It¥ 
L.", D.,. 
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Summit Conference Predictable 
Theoretically, all eyes these days are fo

cused on Geneva and the Big Four Foreign 
Ministers Conference assembled there. 

munists arc not concerned with Germany 
alone, for a "Sovietized" Cemlany is a step
ping stone to complete European domination, 
and it is a stone which they have no intention 
of ignoring. 

In practice, something less than this is the 
case, at least in the United States. Americans 
nmning the gamut from the local taxi driver 
to the first semester political science student 
to the professor of political science are pay
ing at the most only passing notice to the 
week-old talks taking place at the historic 
diplomatic site. 

Also of prime concern to the West is tha t 
the Russians want West Cermany to be di· 
vorced from the North Atlantic T reaty Organ. 
ization; this would definite ly hurt, and might 
even lead the way to the breakdown of the 
W estern mutual defense structure in Europe. 

There is a reason why their attention is 
not only wandering, but in general has never 
really been well focused on what is thought 
of as this year's version of the previotls Gen
eva Conference-that is, if anyone was in
terested enough to ask. 

Thus there is little wonder that the Soviets 
will not agree to any plan which articulates 
the W estern viewpoint. For the West's goa l
to maintain the terri tori. I and political sov· 
ereignty of West's military position jJ) 
Europe - is one which is diametrically op· 
posed to the aim of the Russian Icaders. What has takeD place during the past 

week was entirely predictable, and what is 
to come can be equally well forecast by the 
simple yet fundamental conflict - the W c t 
stands for freedom while the Soviets stand for 
its oppositc. 

And so the foreign ministers sit at Gen
eva trying to reconcile irrcconcilable plans. 
This is in com bination with the fact that 
higher powers than mere foreign ministers 
will allegedly s it at a Summit Conference this 
summer lends additiona l meaninglessness to 
the present meeting. 

Indeed, it does appear as if basically the 
Soviet stand is unalterable. The W est's pack. 
age proposal for phased German reunification 
and international disarmament has received 
what seems to be an automatic rejection. And 
'the Russians mince no wOl'ds in presenting 

their own demands. 

However the We tern powers have com
mitted themselves to one sma ll item, which 
they are agre d must be agre d to : th re will 
not be a Summit Conference unless satis
factory progress is made at this supposedly 
preliminary meting. For though it is claimed 
tha t the Soviets only negotiate through their 
hcads of state, it is difficult to imagin that 
the ministers would take n stand that deviates 
at all from tllOse at the top of the Communist 
hiernrchy. 

An immediate "peace" treaty with a dl· 
vided, neutralized Cermany is what th y 
advocate-a treaty which would whisk the 
three Western QCcupation powers out of We t 
Berlin and leave East Berlin in Communist 
hands. 

It is the West's (.'()LItention that such a 
"pcace" treaty is actually tantamount to a 
treaty of continuing the cold war. By it, the 
tensions which have surrounded Germany 
and more specifically Berlin, in both the reo 
cent and not so recent past, would J)ot be re· 
moved but extended to encompass all of 
Europe. 

Therefor!:', it is entirely possible that the 
Summit muy 11 · vt'r be rcnched. And thc old 
adage that nothing was vcr solved except 
through discussion rings all too tme. It is in 
this light tllat the American people should 
J' gnrd the current conference and direct their 
attention to it accordingly: TIle resu lts may 
w II determine wh ther "discllssion" is de
letcd from th adage and the word "destruct· 
ion" subs t ituted in its place. - from the Michi
gan Daily. 

• According to the W estern pOint of view, 
the Soviets desire Germany to be -free," only 
SO It may be made their captive. But the Com. 

Tibet P.olicy Hurting Reds hi Asia . 
, ~ I .-< J I.) jfli " .... , ~ "''' If 1\'" 

By J. M. ROBERTS lst parties have gone over to the Newly independent Malaya is 
A_iated Pr ... Newt Analyst opposition In Parliament, and pushing the anti-Communist cam

whether the government can sur- paign which succeeded its victori. 
vlve is a question. The Commu· ous war with Communist guerril
rusts, wbo received only 4.5 per las, and working against the elec
cent of the vole in last year 's lion of a leftist government for 
elections, are working desperate- the new slate of Singapore which 
I)' to foster a chaotic situation in will vole next week. 

Political developments in sever· 
al Southeast Asian states are pro· 
vWlng te6ting points for the the
ory that Chinese Red policy in 
Tibet bas seriously damaged the 
~ure of communism in the area. 

1'be acales dip first ODe way 
and tbeD IUIOtber, and there are 
/10 ~n, shadings of political 
aIIgnme.at that black and white .rts cannot be drawn. 

'In Ceylon, lor Instance, a neu· 
tr.alist government is on the teet· 
ter-totter after the reslgnation 
of three leftist (but DOt interna· 
tional -CommWliat) Cabinet min· 
isters. The government bas been 
a coalition of moderates, Trotsky
ites aDd other Marxists. The left· 

which they bope to gain strength. The betting is, however, that 
Three y~rs ~go there was a heavily Chinese Singapore will 

strong leamng 1D Ceylon toward 
closer affiliation with Moscow and elect a government strongly sym· 
international communism. But pathetic toward Red China. 
Communist economic assistance Recent reports from India are 
turned out to be a mirage, and a that active expression of criticism 
U.S. State Department inlelli· of Red China in the Tibetan af· 
g~nce estimale last January ra- fair has died down. The New Del
ported a considerable decline in hi government remains wedded to 
Red prestige. What happens in its policy of coexistence with 
the current crisis will have a con- Peiping. There is hardly any 
siderable bearing on the contin- . doubt, however, that its taith in 
uing validity of this report. this policy has been shaken. 

University Bulletin Board 
"al .. ....., a.lhUa ..... a.tl_ ..... e ._1 ... at Til. naUy Io .. an am •• , a.om 281 C.mm ....... 
..... C •• ,-, .y •••• II .. , .. , be •••• p.lI ......... ,....y .. an b. t" •• all' .1, ••• b, an ... 11 •••• 
eft/t •• ef .. a .rwa .... U ......... bllel .... P.raly "01&1 .... CU ••• a ••••• eU,lblo f.r till •• eotl ... 

l'U ' •. n. Ge)'1llAn RudJ". ""'llIlna. 
lIC1n wlU be Wednetday, May 21 .rom 
S·I p .m. 1ft 103 8c:hHIIW HalL ~ 
.... 11\ 101 Schaetfer HaU by noon. *" J'I. " yOU Intend to ak. tbe 
dain\ .. tiOD. 

.~'Don\l Iowan 

• .. ~ . AUDft AU 

aacuU'rtOlf. 

Pubu.bed .~ except """0 and 
~.... .... bOUd~ stu· 
dent 1Ic~c.;: •• Inc.b- unl.,a· 
tIon. Oen_. ro.". a , Iowa. J:n. 
tarecI a. _ad CIl_ _'* et til, 
Je.t offtee at Iowa ~. -= ... 
_01~"'''' . ... ,. 

... "'" from _ ~ ~ 10 
IWPOrt ...... ltema, -~ ';C A. fa, __ nw to a 

• awes. . ZdI effk!II .... 
COMmunicol C:-... 

.. tr. .. . CIIl" er ~~-~~ f.41«'· . '£!l 

Inllu.na. wUl ~.k on "The Fanta.y 
of AltIueJ\ce." Those who wish to 
attend should c:ontact the sm Depart· 
ment of J'.c:onomlCll, x2I'IO. b)l Wedn ... • • • 
PLAY HlT&II .. tIIo n.u.._ wID 
be eeeb 'l'ueId1l7 and Frld8y from 7:10 
to 1:30 p .m., p"""lded that no home 
v.l'III~ COIItMt 10 tclIeGuled. Avat1llble 
for memben of the faculty, ltUl. and 
ItUdult Ilod7 and their ~I .re 
the loUowln.: Tuellda7 nlIbta-bad. 
mlnton. handball. pac1dlell&U. 1W1m· 
mil\a. table lennll and tenru.. Friday 
11I«ht.-all Tue!dav aeUvttlU, bUk,~ 
ball aDd YOUe7baIL 

I01IOLARSRJP APPLICATION!!. Un· 
d...,..duale ItUdenll Inter8tld In Db
tatn!na tnformaUon .bout ICbolarthlpo 
fOr lIle 1 .. ...,., ICbool year are ad· 
.bad to ch@Ck will!. the Ow.:. 01 
IllUdeat AHaln. Roqueoto lor 1Cbo1ar. 
Iblpe nm ItUd.., .. now In lehool 
mut M madt before JUlIa •• 1_ 

DIILTA PHI ALI'JIA, honor'llIT 0.
man 'ratemJty. wUl hold , plclnc tn 
Shelter No. 4, Cit, Park, FrIday, M.y 
21 from 3:30 to 7 p.m. Refreshment.. 
.re lJO cents Pd' penon. 8I&n up In 
101 Schaeffer Hall by noon, Wedne .... 
dIY, May to " you are comin .. BrIna 
lOur .riend .. 

IIIIOONDARY "ACHER EDUCATION 
proltUft otudenta who plan to realolet' 
for ,:Tt Observation and Laboratory 
Pra.,tlce (student Tea.,b!"i). for either 
oemater of the llllllL80 acad4!/Tllc year, 
must attend a J)l'e-re~.tlon meet.
In today at 7:30 p.m.. In University 
mill 8ehool Gym. 

IC11ptlon-. flO per }le.r; IIx montha, 
fa.lSO: three monUII. fa". 
DAILY JOWA!f IIDITOJUAL ITAF!' 
ZdItor ..... .... ...... .. Ted R .. musseD 

~-- ZdItor . . ............ Kay Kr_ 
CI~ EdItor .• . . •. .. Marlene Joraen.cen 
~ EdJtor . ........•.. Don Forsythe 
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cta.lfled Adv. Mar .. . Latty Hennesy 
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DAn..T IOWAN CIRClULAnoN 
C!Jeulattoa Manatar ..•. •.. Robert Bell 

DIet GIl .. 3'IMI .. lICIt NCelve '5 
1.Wo~ 7:10 a.m. TIM 
. oa~tn~ • 
.Uiu " 0.-~ a.lI'-
Iq I p.".., """""'........ ..,d er.. • 10 10 • •••• 08 turdq. 

I 

UBaAaT HOUltS: Monday - !'ride,.: 
1:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.1 
Sunday 1.30 p.m. - 2 a .m . Reserv. 
Deok : Monday - 'rhursday. 8 • . m. .9:1!O 
p.m. ; Friday - Saturday: • a .m. - 4:50 
p.m.; 7- ' :50 p.m.; Sunday; 2- .:. 
p.m.; 7-9:80 p .m. 

ART DEPABTlIlENT paESENTI: ne· 
sign '59. the lith.. Annual Design 
ExhJblIJon In the Main GaUery, Art 
BuUdtng. Open weekdays 8 a .m.·tO 
p .m. Saturday and Sunday 2 to 5 p .m. 
from May 5 to June 1. 

PH .D. FaENCH IXA1\UNATION will 
be given on Monday. May Z5 from 
• to e p.m. In 309 SchaeHer HaU. 
Those wiohlnl[ to take this examina
tion Ihould 111m the Ust pasted on the 
"""6t!n board outside 307 SchacHer 
JIalJ. .1 .... 

-..----
THE NORTH 01'MNA8WII 01 tha 

l1e1cU1ouse will lie openeG for the re
creational use o! sm ltudent.. .. .,b 
FrIday trom 1:30 to 4 p.m . and each 
s.tuftlay trom 1 :30 to 5 p.m. In order 
to pin admittance Into the Nortb 
Gymnal lum on Saturday., nudenb 
must present thelr 1.0 . eardl to the 
pe1'lOlOn-ln-ebar,e who wUl be Iocat.d 
near the North eap door. 

APPLICA TlONS are currently beln, 
accepted for enrollment tn the AnrI3 
Advanced ROTC Proaram for the nexi 
IChool year by the Army Adjutant, 
room • of the Annory. Additional tn· 
formation mlY be obtaIned by tele
pbonlnl x2487. Successful c:ompletlon 
of thla proarm lead. to • commt.
.Ion as • second Heutenallt hi tIM 
Unt"'" 8tatell AnJt.. , 

Make-good service on missed papers 
10 not paw ble. but every eHort will 
be made to correct elTon with the 
next loue • 

JRMBSB •• til. A8800lATED PUIII 
The Associated Plese 11 entitled ex-
<!!taslvely to the use for republication 
d' all the local new. printed In this 
newspaper as well II aU AP aews 
dJopatche •. 
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1»; Prof. = Kelso. Department 
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MCMiller, School 01. Jourlla.Ulm; 5 .... 
D. ~er. U: Prat. ~ A. v .... 
nt'ke. 1_ of Educa 011; Gal'}' 
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'Maybe We Dian't Wrap It Right' 

High Calibre Of Playing-
" 

Standing Ovation For Dixon 
-From Student Orchestra 

By JOHN A. GOODSON 
Dailv Iowan Review 

Last night's University Sym
phony Concert contained one 
work of surpassing interest and 
two rather tired "also-rans." The 
first half of the program con· 
sisted of Wallingford Riegger's 
"Quintuple Jazz for Orchestra" 
<commissioned (or SUll and the 
same composer's "Symphony 
No. 4." while the post-Intermis· 
/lion section offered Gustav Mah· 

I let,s " SymphOny' '1fo,:""'i"Ui" j) 
Major." 

The new Riegger "Jazz" was 
a slavish compendum of con
temporary musical cliches, with 
bits of Gro(e, Stravinsky and 
Mindemlth sandwiched between 
long sections vaguely reminiscent 
of "Victory at Sea." The jazz 
passages, so called, might charit· 
ably be chalked up to early Ben· 
ny Goodman, but bore little reo 
semblance to anything later than, 
say, 1940. The Symphony too was 
a dismal affair, partially saved 
by the superb playing of the 
ensemble. 

It was the Mahler, then, which 
was oC chief interest, and Mr. 
Dixon's brand of enthusiastic mu
sicianship, coupled with the or
chestra's generally high level of 
performance was just what we 
all needed as an antidote. The 
first and third movements in 
particular were beautifully 
played. 

The revitalized string ' section 
is an unmixed blessing and the 
violins, endlessly rewarding. 

GooC:J listening-

They bave a preCISion and elan 
which altogether belies their 
amateur status. I found the wood
winds' exquisite articulation and 
beautiful tone delightful . In this 
regard, the El)glish Horn work 
was of exceptionally high calibre. 
The word usually employed here 
is "promising," but this com
pletely misses the point: the pro· 
mise has bee!\; fulfilled, and it 
takes no prophet to foretell a 
brilliant future for the English 
'Horn soloist.IOn the debit side, I 
must reluctantly report that the 
brasses are worse than ever. Not 
since the last Salvation Army 
Conclave have I heard horns so 
flagrantly abu ed. Fortunalely, 
they have hit the bottom, abso· 
lute zero, the obscene dregs. The 
future can only be progress. 

Overall, Mr. Dixon (Mr. 
JAMES Dixon, copyreader in 
his last major appearance here, 
got a calibre of playing from a 
student orchestra which must be 
heard to be belieVed. To watch 
him conduct is to have the happy 
experience of watching a man do 
what he enjoys most in all the 
world, and the results are com· 
mensurate with the effort. There 
were moments last night which 
any number of professional or· 
chestras could well be proud of. 
and the enthusiasm which the 
man fairly radiates must be 
given credit for the wonderful 
heights the orchestra is capable 
of attaining. When he takes his 
leave, have no doubts, he will be 
sorely missed. It should be but a 
few years before James Dixon 

Today On WSU I 
GOVERNOR LOVELESS, on 

eampus for the annual military 
ceremony known as Governor's 
Day, will be heard in a talk from 
the Main Lounge of the Memorial 
Union at 1: 15 p.m. this afternoon. 

JEAN-PAUL SARTRE, the not
ed French author and playwright, 
contributes tonight's play, "Nek
rassov", to WSUl's Evening At 
the Theatre. A BBC World The
atre Production, "Nelcrassov" is a 
satirical farce about politics in 
the modern world. It was first 
performed in Paris in 1955 and 
was a principal attraction at the 
1957 Edinburgh Festival. A week 
from tonight, theatre-goers will 
want to bear the distinguished 
American musical play, "House 
of Flowers", by Truman Capote 
and Harold Arlen. 

. SIR ERNEST SHACKLETON is 
the protagonist in the current 
Bookshelf selection, Endurance, 
by Alfred Lansing. Subtitled 
"Shackleton's Incredible Voyage", 
Endurance is the tale of the 1m· 
perial Trans-Antarctic Expedition 
which Shackleton led in 1914. The 
objective was not realized until 
years later during the just-conclu· 
ded International Geophysical 
Year when another British ex· 
plorer, Dr. Vivian E. Fuchs, suc
cessfully achieved a croslIing of 
the Al)tarctic with his Cqrnmon· 
wealth Trans·Antarctic Expedi· 
tion . Read!ni. from the Book· 
abe.l! are beard every day, Mon
day throuah Friday, It abOut 9:30 
a.m, 

BELA BARTOK is represented 
with compositions to be heard 
both this morning and this after
noon. In the morning music seg· 
ment from 10 :05 a.m. to noon his 
Music for String Instruments, Per
cussion and Celesta will be sand. 
wiched among pieces by Tchai
kovsky, Offenbach, Milhaud and 
Ravel. Of adctitional interest this 
morning is ~ composition for 
guitar by Pedr~Ll: Danzas of the 
Three Captive Princesses. 

JOHANNES ..BRAHMS' Sym· 
phony No. 2 in D Major will con
clude this afternoon's music seg· 
ment which begins at 1 p.m. with 
the Spohr Violin Concerto No. 7 
and continues with a Bartok 
string quartet, an Alec Wilder 
woodwind quintet and a Dvorak 
trio . 

RICHARD STRAUSS, in the per
son of his Alpine Symphony will 
be the featured composer tonight 
on FM, 7 p.m. 10 10 p.m. 
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8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 JWman Ci vi lization 
9:15 Mornln, MusiC 
9:33 BooksheU 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm IUombles 
12:30 News 
12 :45 F rench Press Review 
1 :(.\~ Mostly Music 
3:53 New. 
t :OO Tea TIme 
3:00 Chlldren's Stories 
5:15 SporlJtlme 
5:30 New. 
&:15 PreYiaw 
6:00 Even.lnM Cone," 
11:00 Drlma • 
~: 4I Now> Flnol 

~O ; OO SIGN OU' 

will be a name to reckon with In 
music. 

The large audience which at· 
tended last evelling was enthusi
astic throughout most of the pro· 
gram, but after the Mahler, they 
gave Mr. Dixon a standing ova· 
tion liberally sprinkled with "bra
vos." To which I can only add a 
hearty "second the motion!" 

---Hillcrest's -..::-

Trowbridge 
House 

Top Research 
Geologist 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 
EDITOR'S NOTE : This I. the rtr· 

t eenth In .. oerle. of slxleen article. 
abouL famoos SUI edueaton hon
ored In tbe namln, .r unlh .t Hili· 
.... t Dormitory. 

Nearly everyone is aware of 
the influence oil fields in the 
Middle East have on Interna· 
tional relations. 

Oil in the Mideast has attract· 
ed Russia and made it a world 
"hot spot." 

Oil has also attracted U.S. oil 
companies to invest millions of 
dollars In industry there. 

Arthur C. Trowbridge and a co· 
worker discovered some of the 
main oil fields in Iran which 
have lead to the developments. 

Trowbridge was also senior 
geologist for thE\ Turkist Petro
leum Company in' Baghdad, Iraq. 

Trowbridge, born at Glasgow, 
Mo., in March, 1885, served the 
SUI Geology Department for 41 
years. He became a full professor 
In 1911 and head of the depart· 
ment in 1934. 

His primary achievement at 
SUI was to establish geology as 
a popular science. He became 
known as a great teacher and 
many of his students now head 
major oil companies. 

Trowbridge also established 
himself as an outstanding geolo· 
gist through his research In the 
United States. -

The list of books authored by 
Trowbridge inClude illinois Ge
ological Survey; · Tertiary and 
Quartenary; Lower Rio Grande 
Region of Texas. 

He was also .tate geologist for 
14 years from 1934-47. 

Trowbridge's interests were not 
limited to the field or geology, 
however. In 1946 he was one of 
the two U.S. geologists to attend 
a glacial geology conference in 
Norway. 

His lectures upon his return 
barely touched on the 10-llay field 
trip when tbe party walked 150 
miles, however. 

He, instead, reported how 
Scandinavia sur,v.ived relatively 
untouched in World War lI. 

The invasion was quick and 
practically bloodless. he told SUI
owans. The Germans were "rath· 
er benevolent, respecting racial 
purity." 

He a/so reported Norway was 
unable to understand the U.S. at· 
tltude of apptehenaioo to thI 
U.S.S.R. 

NEXT: VAN DI R l EI HOUSI 

Recruiting eolid~s:" 
Becoming $hicte~ 

:: .- . 
i 
• 

'Larger Reservoir Of Available Grads'; 
Employers Wary Of Job-Shifters 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. I. tI, ••••• 
ond 0' a 2 .. part aeries dlscull ln J 
Job prolpe.1I for Jane ,radul ••• 
The arUcle il u prJn ted from the 
May 1M .dlllon of lbe Wall Street 
Journal. 

By RAY VICKER 
Stall Reporter of the 
Wall street Journal 

H. Glenn Ludlow, director of 
the bureau of appointments at the 
University of Michigan School of 
Liberal Arls, notes a slight de· 
crease in tlle number of com· 
panies seeking liberal arts grads 
this year. There is "great selec
tivity" by recruiters seeking 
business school seniors, says the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles . Johns Hopkins Univer
sity reports that 'most of the 
job offers are going to a relative 
few of the top men, with the mar
ket slow for others. 

A U.S. Steel Corp. spokesman 
in Pittsburgh says, "Our recruit· 
ers noticed that this year many 
companies didn't even interview 
seniors unless they were in the 
top 25 per cent of the class schol
astically. " 

The growing choosiness of man· 
agement is reflected in other 
ways. "Our hiring quotas are up, 
but the number of schools being 
contacted is down as a result of 
our selectivity concerning the in
stitutions we visit," says a spokes. 
man for Allied Chemical Corp., 
New York. Last year company 
rocruiters visited 147 schools; 
this year they will stop at 129. 

"Campus Recruiting Waning?" 

Paul de Bacco, regional person· 
nel manager for Celanese Corp. 
of America in New York, com
ments that not only is there a 
larger reservoir of available 
graduates to choose from this 
year but that "a number of firms 
have dropped their campus reo 
cruiting, so there aren't as many 
companies to compete with." 
Celanese, he says, is taking a 
much more critical look at each 
candidate for its 40 available job , 
10 more than last year. "This 
year we interviewed 5 to 18 stu
dents for every job, compared 
wi th 8 to 10 in past years." 

Making a bad choice can be 
costly, as many a company dis· 
covered when it began taking a 
closer look at its personnel poli
cies last year. Training and plac
ing a college man before he 
starts really earning his pay 
usually involves the expenditure 
of from $2,000 to $10,000. All too 
often, companies found, only a 
few recruits would remain with 
the company and the remainder 
would use the job as a stepping 
stone to better things with oUler 
companies. 

Says one midwestern company 
official : "We found we have a 
20 per cent turnover in the first 
year in one college crop we hired. 
But tile percentage figure doesn't 
tell the half of it. The 20 per cent 
who were leaving were among 
the best boys. All the mediocre 
men stuck to us." This company 
blamed recruiters who were giv
en hiring quotas to fill, just like 
the highway police passing out 
traffic tickets. 

This year, the company changed 
the policy. Specific jobs open now 
are evaluated and a rough com
posite is drawn of the type of 
man needed for each spot. It 
makes for a harder recruiting job 
but a company official comments, 
"If you inlerview enough people, 
ultimately you are bound to come 
up with a winner." 

Job·Shifting 
Post-employment job shifting 

seems to be espeCially prevalent 
among engineers. "Some en
gineering instructors tell their 
stUdents to work at three or four 
jobs before settling down," says 
an official of International Hal" 
vester Co., Chicago. "Naturally, 
we don't want to hire a man who 
intends to CoHow that advice, so 
we try to screen seniors very 
carefully to avoid the shifters." 

The growing trend to more ex
tensive interviewing is a person· 
nel phenomenon, commented on 
by college alter coJlege. Where a 
firm might have interviewed 10 
students to fiJI a job, it now talks 
to 20. Minneapolis-Honeywell 
Regulator Co., Minneapolis, reo 
ports that its recruiters are in
terviewing 3,000 students this 
year to get 200 new employees. 

In fact , as industry gels stead
ily more selective, tlle job of re
cruiting becomes more of a pro
fession. Recruiters and college 
placement directors have even 
formulated a code of ethics to 
guide their activities, and a trade 
journal, The Journal of College 
Placement, now keeps them 
abreast of the latest develop
ments in thelr growing field. 

Abl. R.crult.rs 
"Recruiting is becoming in· 

creasingly wcll organized and 
companies now arc allocating 
some of their most able men to 
this activity," says Thomas E . 
Crooks, director of student place
ment at Harvard UniverSity, 
Cambridge, Mass. . 

The recruiter trafnlng program 

of Ulinois Bell Telephone Co., Is 
typical , of new techniques busi· • 
ness firms are working o~t to 
add precision to their hiring pro. 
grams. This year, the company 
conducted fOllr training programs 
from ~ts 27 recruiters. who scour 
campuses for prospective em. ~ : 
ployees~ Sessions were held at 
Norlhw'estern University, Lake 
Forest CQllege, Knox College and 
the Uhlv'ersity' of Illinois. Eacl! 
lasted 'a week and ' consisted 
largely 'of "dry run" interviews 
with stlldents at the college who 
received $5 for serving as gulnea 
pigs. Each dummy interview 'wa's' 
taped and then analyzed in group' [ 
discussions with Bell officials. . 

"'Usually you can note the im· " 
provement in interviewing tech
niques" of a man immediately 
after snch discussiOn ," says E. 
O. Ehrhardt, aSsistant vice presi
dent of Illinois Bell. "One Cault 
we frequenUy notice is that the 
interviewer talks too much." 

'Salary Scale Hushed 
I l ,I 

One ~hmg lhat most company 
representatives usually do not 
talk abDut too much to the gener· 
al public Is Ule salary scale 'they 
are prepared to offer to new men. 
They fmd that such information, 
when puqlicized, draws a barrage 
of bitter, often anti-business, let· 
ters from graduates who started 
at low~r salaries or pcrl;laps !Vllo 
didn't get jobs from the recruit. 
ers. . , 

IOU sllally the letters reveal the 
psychological quirks which led 
recruiters to pass these gradu· 
ates ov~r.in the first place,",says 
the persotinel director of onh 
large company. 

Where do women graduates £it 
into the job recruiting piclure? 
Generally. they are not coiuted 
as assiduously as the males. and 
their starting pay, when they do 
get the jpb, is a little lower, too. 
There is a strong demand for 
teachers, librarians and medical 
teclmioians. But even the com· 
paratively few girls who take 
technical courses, according to 
Rollie J. Myers, acting cha,irman . 
of the. University of California's 
Department of Chemistry, "have 
a more difficult time getting a 
job." 

However, most college recruit· 
ers like to see a few women on 
their iRterviE'w schedules, says 
John .C.· Brayton, directot' of ' 
personnel and placement serviee 
at Western Reserve University. 
"It not only offers a chaUeng~ 
to find a · spot for a coed in his 
organization, but it brightens tile 
day for, the busy recruiter, II Mr. 
BraylQf1 says. 

Contract Awarded :: 
For ' Construction 
At Effigy Mounds 

'1 

WASijINGTON IA'! - Award of 
a $244,890 contract for construc· 
tion of a combination visitor cen
ter-building and other. work at the 
Effigy Mounds National Monu
ment area in Iowa was announced 
Wednesday by the National Park . 
Service. 

The conlract was awarded to ' 
the Gordon N. Peterson Construc· 
tion crT. of Garnavillo. Iowa, low· I. 
est of three bidders. , . 

The· eon tract calls for a two
level brick and concrete structure 
to include lobbies, a 100-scat audi- : 
torium, ' p1useum, administrative , 
ofCices ioterprclive- worksbop and 
laboratory. ' 

Also JneludM is construction of , 
two employe residences and wa· 
ter an4 sewer systelTli. Work is 
schedlJled ' to be completed in 
about pine months. . 

The viSitor center·adminislra· ' 
tion building will be located near 
the junction of the MissiSSippi 
and Yellow Rivers, just off Iowa 
Highway 13, about two-thrids of 
a mile from the Yellow River 
bridge. 
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~ '.1 ~ University 
~ ~ Calendar 
~ 

THdRSDAY, MAY 21, "5' 
Gov~J\or's Day Military Re

view llt '10 :30 followed by lunch
eon at 11)0 Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.lJl, - University Play -
"The !Vlorld Is Round" - 00· 
vcrsily': theatre. ' 

: ,Friday, May 21 
8 p.p,. , .... Univer Ity Play 

"The World Is Round" - Uni, 
verslty Til atre. , 

Saturday, May 23 
11 a.m. - Psychiatric Lee· 

ture - Dr. 1". C. Redlich PrO' 
fe sor and Chairman, Depart· 
men t of P ychiah'Y at Yale 
University - "P ychiatrlc In' I 
tcrview" - p sychopathic HOiPI· 
tal Clus room . 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"The World Is Round" - Unl· 
versity Theatre. 

~"d.y, M.y 2. 
5:4S·1p.m. - Phi Beta KlIPP' 

illltlatl!lll - Ho~e fillel SeAlI" 
Chumbcl's. Old Capitol. 
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~ Tigers Climb 
: Into 7th PI~ce 
: With 13-6 Win 
: First Time In 19 Vears 

For Yanks At Bottom 
NEW YORK 1m - Eddie Yost 

drove in 6 runs with homers and 
. a single to help plWlge the World 

Champion New Yorkers to the 
American League cellar Wednes
day for the first time in 19 years. 

The Detroit third baseman's as
sault included a grand slam homer 
as he led the Tigers and Yankee
killer Frank Lary to a 13-6 slaugh-
ter. . 

It was the third straight defeat 
for the Yanks and dropped them 
from seventh place to eighth in 
an exchange of positions with the 
Tigers. They are tied in games 
but the Tigers moved seven per
centage points ahead. 

The last time the Yankees were 
in last place at this stage of the 
season was May 25, 1940. The only 
other times since then that they 
have been last were in the early 
days of the season when only a 
few games had been played. 
Detroit . . .. . . .. .. 000 023 602_13 19 0 
New YOI'k .. . . .. .. 200 000 004- 6 10 2 

Lary and Wilson ; Shantz. Coates (6). 
M ... (11 , Sturdivant (8). Kucks (9) 
and Blancha,'d, Berra (7). L - Shantz 
(0-2). 

Home run. - Detroit, Harris (3), 
yo.t 2 (91. New York. Berra 2 ({), 
Mantle (81 . ----

ChiSox 5, Orioles 2 
BALTIMORE (/PI - LanKy Dick 

Donovan of the Chicago White 
Sox pitched the pesky Baltimore 
Orioles into submission 5-2 Wed
nesday night, allowing them only 
four hits. 

Donovan, although his team
mates were more than doubling 
the output of Oriole hits, enjoyed 
only a 3-2 lead until a two-base 
fielding error helped his White 
Sox score twice in the eighth in
ning. 
Chlcalfo .. .. . . 00\ 110 (21)- 5 11 0 
Baltimore .. . . . 011 000 000- 2 4 2 

Donovan and LoUar; Harshman, Loes 
f81 , Portocarrero '91 and Triandos. 
L - Harshman (0-61. 

Home run - Baltimore. Harshman 
(i l. 

Indians 5, Senators 3 
WASHINGTON !A'l - The Cleve

land Indians held on to first place 
in the American League Wednes
day night as they defeated Wash
ington 5-3. behind the combined 
6-hit pitching efforts of Herb Score 
and Jim Perry, 

Rocky Colavito rapped in a pair 
of Cleveland runs with a double in 
the first inning and a single in the 
two-run third. The Indians never 
trailed. 
Cleveland .. ...... 102 011 000- 5 9 3 
Washington ..... 001 001 lOO- 3 6 3 

Score. Perry (71 and N.ragon; 
Kemmerer. Griggs (8) . Fischer (81 and 
Porter. W - Score ( {-2) . L - Kem
merer (4-3) . 

Home run - Washington, KllIcbrew 
15. 

THEY'RE REALLY IN THE CELLAR NOW-Defeattcl for the s.cond tim. by the Detroit Tilt,.. to 
becomt the c.llar team of the AmtriCMI Leag"', these four Y,nkHs h.ad for the sho_,.. in the ba ... 
mtnt of Yank,e Stadium aft.r W.dnesday's 13-6 defeat. They are, (from Itft), Johnny Kudu, M.rv 
Thorntberry, Tony Kubtk and Yogi B.rra.-AP Wirephoto. 

lies' pitcher, was the victim of 
Banks' home run over the lert 
field streen. The homer also lifted 
the Chicago shortstop's run batted 
in total to 39. 
Phl\Jldeiphla .. .. .. \00 000 202- 5 10 \ 
Chl~alO .... .. .. .. 000 031 oax- 7 8 1 

Cardwell, Semproch (6). Meyer (7). 
Robinson (8) and S.watskl. Thoma. 
(7), Hegan (8) ; Drabow.ky, Porter
ffeld (7 ). Henry (9i . Elston (9) and 
S. Taylor. W - Drabowsky (2·3). L -
Cardwell (0-2) • 

Home runs - Philadelphia. Hane
brink (I). ChJcago. Banks ( 10) . 

Cards 11, Pirates 1 
ST. LOUIS UI'1 - Pittsburgh 

pitching ace Bob Friend didn't 
survive the second inning Wednes
day night as st. Louis throttled 
the Pirates 11-1 on a l4-hit attack 
and Vinegar Bend Mizell's smooth 
pitching. 

Mitell breezed to his fifih vic
tory .against one loss and starred 
at the plate with three RBls on a 
single and double. 
Pittsburgh .... .. .. 100 000 001)- 1 6 3 
51. Louis .. , . .... 061 101 02x- 1l 14 9 

Friend. Gro •• 121, Williams (5) and 
Folies; Mizen and H . Smith. W -
MlzeU (5-1) . L - Friend (0-71. 

Home r un - st. LouJs . Boyer (8) . 

Giants 6, Braves 3 
SAN FRANCISCO IA' - San 

Francisco snapped Milwaukee's 
6-gilme winning. streak Wednesday, 
stopping the Braves 6-3 on 7-hit 
pitching and tho bat of Felipe 
Alou. 

Aloll, starting his first game in 
10 days, put the Giants ahead 2-0 
with a 2·run homer in the fourth 
and drove in Willie Mays with a 
dou~le in the Giants' 2-run sixth. 
Alou collected 3 hits, including his 
seventh homer. 

The Braves' Hank Aaron drove 
his 12th homer of the season. 
MJlwaukee .... ... 000 012 000- 3 7 2 
San t'1'3ncloco .. .. 000 202 02x- 6 6 I 

Buh] and Crandall: McCormick, S. 
Jones (91 and Scrunldt, Landrith (9). 
w ,... McCol'mlck (2·2). , 

Home rune - Milwaukee. Aaron 
(121. San Francisco. Alou (7) . 

In Big Ten Meet-

Hawks To Defend 
Net Championship 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
Staff Writer 

Notre Dame. Andrews was on last 
year's No. 1 champion doubles 
t('am along with Bob Potthast, who 

The Big Ten championship ten· has graduated. 
nis tournament opens today in Klotz has experimented all 
East Lansing, Mich . with Michi- spring with his No.2 and No. 3 
gan, Illinois and defending champ doubl s teams. very seldom using 
Iowa rated as the top favorites to the arne combination two meets 
walk of[ with the 1959 title. in a row. His most recent com

Iowa Coach Don Klotz rates binations have been Voxman and 
Michigan as the top team in the Larry Halpin, No.2. and Utley and 
tourney over Illinois, on the ba Is Middlebrook in No.S. 
of Michigan's 6-3 victory over the Klotz figures that the I_er-
lllini recently. rated teams hold the key te 

However, Klotz is not giving up which te.m will win the tltl •• 
his team's chances to retain the Outside of Wisconsin and Purd~, 
championship. The Hawks have he belitYes that nery other t.am 
last year's No.1 singles champion has some good players end make 
in Art Andrews. who Klotz says is the team standings rather topsy
"head and shoulders above anyone turvy. 
else in the conference." The Iowa "Of course, these good players 
coach added that the only way on the lower teams could beat 
Andrews could lose would be if some oC our boys early in the 
he had an extremely bad day and tournament and all but eliminate 
his opponent were extremely hot. us from the title picture," he said . 

Strongest threats to upset An- "It will all depend on how thc 
drews appear to be Michigan'. I, 'pairIng I gij':' Wflh '!l ' few breaks 
Jon Erickson and Illinois' AI here and there we could con
HOltmann. Andrews has alre,dy ceivably lake the championship 
met Holtmann this spring and again." 
easily defeated him. This spring the Hawks won 8 
Other returning champions be- out of 12 dual meets. In singles 

sides Andrews are Michigan's they won 50 matches and lost only 
Frank Fullon, No. 5 singles and 22, paced by Andrews' IH record. 
Wayne Peacock, No. 6 singles. Other individual records are: Stoy, 
Bill Breckenridge of Dlinois, one 10-2; Middlebrook, 7-5; Nadig, 8-4 ; 
half of the No. 2 winning doubles Voxman, 8-2; Halpin, 1-2 and 
team in 1958, returns along with Keith Zastrow, 0-2 . 
the NO. 3 defending doubles champ- The doubles leams have nol 
ions Joe Epkins and George fared as well; winning only 22 
Gilmore, also of Illinois. matches and losing 14, Take away 

A's 8, BoSox 2 Iowa's Don Middlebrook, who the Andrews-Nadig mark oC 9·1 
BOSTON 1m _ Roger Maris' was runnerup in No. 4 singles and you 'have a 13-13 record Cor 

10th. home run, a towering 420 last year, has been having his the olher two teams. 
foot dri ve, cemented an 8-2 Kansas difficulties this year. Middlebrook This will be the 50th annual con-
City victory over the slumping was playing in the No. 2 singles ference meet. and the fir t ever 
Boston Red Sox Wednesday. slot for a time this spring, but to be held at East Lansing, the 

Held hitless in his first three later was dropped to the No. 3 home of Michigan State. Iowa's 
trips, Maris powered reliefer slot in back of John Stoy. Recently, winning team total last year was 
Billy Monbouquette's 0.1 deli v- however, Middlebrook has come 57'~ points followed by Illinois 
ery into the runway beyond the along strong and cannot be dis- with 46Y<' and Michigan with 
visitor's bullpen in right field in AMERICAN LEAGUE counted as one of the favorites. 44~. 
th h · w. L. . Pel. G.B. Klotz also has hopes for his other -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijJ e sevent inrung. Cleveland .. ...... 21 11 .6lI6 r 

Ray Boone was on first with a Chicago . .. ... ..... 22 13 .629 \1:0 four singles players. He gives John 1959 
W lk h M . t d t . BalUmore ., ..... 20 15 .m 21'. Stoy who compiled. a 10-2 mark a w en arls connee e 0 ae- Kan!M\' City ..... 15 16 .484 51'. ' 
count for a saCe 5-2 lead. W .. hlngton . ... .. 17 2D .459 6Va in dual meets this spring, a good 

Hawkeye A 2-run single b catcher Frank Boston .......... . 13 19 .406 '8'L chance in the No.2 position. 
y Detroit .......... 13 20 .394 -. J h N dl N S'II V House put the Athletics ahead to New York .... ... 12 19 ,~BVa 0 n • g, o. 4, lOX-

stay, 3-1, in the fourth . , TOOA1"S PITC,RERS man, No_ 5, ,net Hank Utl.y, 
Kans.. City .. , .001 200 203- B I{ 1 Kansas City at Bos(on _ Garver No. ' h,ve .11 turn,d in good 
Booton ......... 010 100 000- 2 B 1 (3-11 VS. Brewer (1-3l . performances this spring and If 

Herbert nnd House ; Hoell. Monbou- Only game scheduled. ' Get Your Copy NOW 

at 
quette 16. . Wall 18, and Daley. L - they h'pptned to rt.ch th'ir . 
Hoeft (1-41 . NATIONAL LEAGUE k d' th t th 14 Home run _ Kansas City. Marls W. L. .PeI. G.B. pea urlng • m" ey cou 
(10) . Milwaukee ...... 21 11 .656 walk oH with the title, Klotz be-

Dodgers 8, Reds 4 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - us 

Angeles Dodgers scored six runs 
after two were out in the seventh 
ining and defeated Cincinnati 8·4 
in the first game of a double 
header Wednesday night. 

Until the big seventh, the score 
had been tied 2-2. 

lol aame 
ClnclnnuU ........ 000 020 020- 4 10 0 
1..0. Aniele . .. .. .. 011 000 60><- 8 14, 1 

Lawrence. Mobe (7) and Dotterer; 
McDevlLL and Plgnatano. ... - Mc
Devitt (3·21 . L - Lawrence (3-4) . 

Home runs - La. Angeles. Snider 
(41, Pllnatano II) . -----

Cubs 7, Phillies 5 
CHICAGO IIPI - Ernie Banks' 

lOth homer of the season, good for 
three runs In the eighth, was \.he 
frosUng on the cake as the Chi· 
cago Cubs defeated Philadelphia 
7·5 Wednesday and fashioned their 
first three·game winning stre$k of 
tile season. 

Humberto Robinson, fourth Phil· 

San Francllco .... 19 16 . . 1143 3 I'. litves. • 
ChlcaJo ... ....... 20 17 . . 1141 3'" Communlcatl·ons x-Los Angeles ... . 20 17 .541 3'. Of this trio, Klotz figures that 
,,-Cincfnnatl ... .. 17 17 WOO 5 UUey has the best chance. Utley 
J'lttsbu~.h .. . ' " 15 18 .455 6\1. 

CENTER 51. Louis . ... .. .. \4 20 .412 8 has impressed the ~awkeye coac.h 
PhJladelphla ... . . 11 21 .344. 10 with his continued improvement x-play nillht iame, 2nd of double ¥ 

header. throughout the spring. 
TOOA '''S PITCHERS In doubles, the No. 1 duo of An· 

PhiladelphIa at Chicago - Gamel drews and Nadig is Iowa's best bel. College and Madison 
(0-2) VI. Anderson (2-2), Th' b' t ' k d t th PILI.burgh at St. Louis eNI _ Had- IS com lOa Ion wor e oge er 
dlx 12-2) VS. McDaniel (2-4). in 10 matches this spring and 8:30 - 4:30 
~on=l=y=g=.=m=es==~=h=ed=u=le=d.========; ~ra~C~k~ed~U~P~9~W~ins~'~lo~S~in~g~0~n~ly~to~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

B~er just naturally 
tastes better at 
IDoc' tonnell's! 

The Annex 
... . 

New Proces, BOX STORAGE SPECIAl! 
* Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 

To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumig.ation * Protection From Dust, ·Mildew and Moth Damage -----------JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
1. CALL 4177 

Our Route, man "'Ill deliver • Ne", Proce .. 

2. :.~~~oE~~~~~u ~:m:e::t:~. Every uuaS3 95' 
,arment that you fit In .ave. you money. 

3_ WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FlUID ' p ... 
Call 4171 .,aln and our route man 'Will pJck "g. la, 
up the filled hamper. Your clothe. ",til be 01 ••• 1., 
cleaned, and dellvered UJlOll )lour request. ...• • ""'r" 

More and More 

College Men 

and Women 

Are Us!n, 
~=:;:::;~;;.~~- Hogan Mobilgall 

We Give Gold Bond Stamps! 
w.,t on HI,h •• y , Phone 9034 

Rose Bowll s Fate SHIRT 
TIwIt Meech ... 1 ..... "11 

B~~~:~~~~:~I~e~e~k~e~n~ci~~!!!iiiii!!!!~!!!$!4!!Md!$!5!!~ 
FREE! FREE! FREE! final decision on the Ro Bowl 

football pact and decide its 1959 
outdoor track and field and golf 
champions this weekend. 

Even without the promised hot 
fight between Michigan and JIIi
noi for the track title, the week:
end is going to be historic because 
oC the fateful Rose Bowl verdict. 

The decision whether to renew 
the 12-year-old agreement (or the 
New Year's Day football classic 
at Pasadena, Calif., will be made 
Friday or Saturday. 

Athletic directors and faculty 
representatives of the Big Ten, 
separate bodies, meet on tllose 
two days . 

So far most signs point to re
jection of the pact. The Big Ten 
schOOls are deadlocked 5-5 on the 
issue. A majority approval vote 
is requir('d if the pact is to survive. 

The west coast'. invitation for 
the game comes this time from 
the newly organized "Big Four" 
coast group of California, Wa hiug
ton, Soulhern California, and 
UCLA. 

The four schools comprise tlle 
Athletlc Association oC Western 
UnIversIties. et up aft r th Cour 
quit the Pacific Coast ConI r('n e. 
The later iroup expires June 30. 

Opposed to the Rose Bowl pact's 
renewnl are Minnesota , Wi consin, 
Northw tern, Ohio State and llli· 
nois. In favor are MiChigan '1 
Michigan State, Indiana, Iowa and 
Purdue. 

THIS IS YOUR AUTHENTIC FOUNTAIN PEN 
COUPON NECESSARY TOMORROW (FRIDAY). 

r---------------~ 
I 49' FREE 
I Is All You Pay 

Hot $3.00 

Genuine "Durium" Pen Free 
With Each Extra Pen 

Point Sold 

SAVE $2.51, USE THIS COUPON 

I. All You P.y 
Hot $3.00 

I 
I 
I 

This couPfn and 49c-entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine $3.00 EVEREADY 
FINGER SQUEEZE CONTROL Fountain Pens: Equipped with the famous Np. 2 
SMOOTH WRITING-HOODED POINT. This special size to be used by ladies, 
Men, Boys ond Girls. This is your personal coupon. Use it tomorrow, you 'll be 
glad you did. 

I gil 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PRESTOI - ONE SQUEEZe OF THE FINGER ond IT'S FULLI Instont touch writ-
ing-will not leak-IT'S All AUTOMATIC. This sale is conducted to advertise 
this pen- to be sold loter on for the regular price of $3.00. THIS PEN MUST BE 
SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED. Three beautiful colors, Red, Gold, Blue. 

FRIDAY 
"LIfETIME" FACTORY GUARANTEE 

GIVEN WITH EACH PEN 

ONLY Limits: Not mort than Two Ptns to .ach Coupon. 
FRIDAY 
MAY 22 I PositIvely No Pens Sold at this Price aft,,. Sal •. 

MAY 22 Edra points a,.. optional. 10 am- 6 p m 
L- ____ Yo:.:t::;om.!:t.=fo.:.!c:!c=n._ ~H= O~' 

These Pens Go On Sole Friday Morning - Tomorrow Only Starting at 10 A.M. 

L U B I N IS SELF-SERVE 
. CUT RATE DRUGS 

118 E. Washington Iowa City, Iowa 

Men's 

SLACK 
us S. Clinton Phone 

No Money Doten 12 Montlrs To Pay 

Another shipment of top fabrics in 
famous name Men's Slacks. Dacron, 
rayon and cotton blends .. _ in plains 

ale 

and fancy patterns. Expert styling, 
pleat front: zip fly, hook & eye closure. 2 
Shades of brown, blues, and greys for 
waist sizes 29-50. Regular to 8.99 

Short Sleeve Sports 
SHI.RTS 

Stock up now on th is special. Short sleeves - choice of 

novelties and prints_ Washable. Sizes smqll, medium, 

large and extra large. Reg. 3.99. ., 

Swimsuits 
Get in the swim 
with a suit from 
our large selection 
of famous National 
brand .wimwear. 
Solids, plaids, 
stripes. Boxers and 
briefs. S, M, L. 

others at 3.99 

NOW 2 for $500 

Men's 

Walking Shorts 
A wide selection of cool and 
comfortable wash n' wear 
walking shorts. Expertly styl
ed, and sanforized to prevent 
shrinkage. Stripe. and solids 
in large array of colors. Sizes 
29 to 42_ 

others at 3.99 

.' . 



University Instructors Say- West Lucas 

.UI Salary Hike Needed Annexation 

o Draw Prominent Faculty ~~~,r~y~~~., Ed",. 

.y CHARLES W. DAY 

I Staff Wrlt.r 

SUI College of Liberal Arts Fac· 
'-ty members indicated recenUy 
ttaat the outlook (or securing prom· 

Ent and capable (acuity memo 
s in the future looks rather dis· 

unless continued salary in
~ases are forthcoming. 

placlng those who do leave. 
0.,. faculty member laid that 

.11 Inltructor. he knew who left 

... achl". job at SUI in the past 

.. n yea" had done so betause 
they we,.. .bla to obtain betftr 
salaries elsewhere. 
Another professor said his " de· 

partment has been lucky in the 
quaJity of those we have been able 
10 keep on the facul ty. With more 

The indication was given in a 
~nt interview poll conducted by 9&i1Y Iowan sWf writers. The rna. money we .. could have done better, 
~Ily of (acuIty members who of course . 

es withheld. eies, one professor said that not ~
nunented preferred to have their In regard to mUng staCf vacan· 

once in the past five years had his 
'ecufty nwmj,e" said they "It department been able to obtain its 

lew .. Iarie. of SUI ".che".1 first choice. Another said it was 
cem,.,-.d with other school, pre- difficult to obtain young, capabll\ 
.... Mel wwId centlnue .. pre- persons because of the low sal. l: tfttIr .,.rtments from... aries. 

cvrI", .... " ..... " .. achin, per· Several faculty members, on the g .. ,. other hand, said they felt the pri. 
In 1957-511, SUI ranked SiXUl mary difficulty was holcling the 

JIg 11 midwestern schools in teacher once he joined the stafr. 
aries for the ranks of professor. "We get good people and then 

soclate professor and assistant try to make life pleasant for them 
rofessor, according to a financial so that they stay," was the com· 
eport prepared by the State Board ment. 

Regents. One staff member said the low 
'I1Ie report, which was presented salaries prevented SUI from get
the Iowa General Assembly for ting persons who were well estab· 

lderation in granting appropri· Jished in their ficlds. "We get the 
ions, indicated that SUI was younger people," he said, "who, 

'ighth in salaries paid to instruct· even though they may be good. 
s. The Legislature recently ap- have no reputation that will at· 

ropriated a 8u(ficient increase to tract the students to Iowa." 
t SUI in third place based on But even Ule young, capable in· 
e 1957-511 salarY schedule, but structors leave when they find out 
cl not grant an increase which the comparative salarY situation, 

~
ould enble SUI to hold third another indicated "We lose the 

Jace in the next two years: maximum schoiars," he said. 
Commenting on the low salaries, One faculty member said his de-

acuity members said they felt partment relied a lot on graduate 
resulting problems were: W assistants and SUI graduates who 

eeping present staff members, (2 ) accept teaching positions in the 
adding staff members and (3 ) reo department. He said that few "out· 

~rgent Session Summoned 
:~ ~y . Cuban Sugar Owners 

HAVANA (UP!) - The Sugar I would appear on a television 
fttlll Owners . Association Wednes· "Meet the Press" program tonight. 
iSiY summoned its executive eom- He was expected to report to the 
JP.llttee to an emergency meeting nation on the new law which he 
~ cons,ider tbe "gravity of the pro- had described as the "fundamental 
~sions of the Agrarian Reform law of the revolution," 
l-aw." , 

l AI,l members. were urged to at· Starkweather plea rena the meeting today "because 
bf the repercussions of this law F S f d 
ti, the national economy in general or tay Re use 
hnd the sugar Industry in particu
lar." 
' Although government officials 
liJd lncllcated that the law would 
become MfecUve Wednesday -
tuba's independence day - WiOl 
its publication in the officiaJ daily, 
this did not occur and there still 
'was no official aMouncement as 
:to when' it would be done. 

I Some significance was attached 
to the fact that the Council of 
Mintsters was scheduled to meet 
Friday in the presidential palace. 
t was pointed out that to avoid 

p.ny chal1enge of the constitution
~lity of the Agrarian Reform Law, 
tthe Council of Ministers made it 
a part of the so-caJled "funda
mental law" or "constitution" 
enacted by the revolutionary gov
ernment. As such, only the Coun· 
cil of Ministers, the sole legislative 
body In Cuba at present, can 
amend or repeal the measure. 

It was assumed therefore that 
ihe law would not be sent to the 
'official Gazette for publication be· 
fore it was reviewed by the Council 
of Ministers. 

LINCOLN, Neb., IUPI) - Gov. 
Ralph G. Brooks Wednesday reo 
fused to stay the ex.ecution of 
Charles Starkweather at the reo 
quest of Caril Ann Fugate, his one· 
time girl friend . He refused her 
request to /See the admitted mass 
killer. 

Caril, IS, who was convicted of 
first degree murder after a Janu· 
ary, 1958, death spree, wrote 
Brooks and Starkweathr, asking 
Starkweather to " at least confess 
to a minister that I am innocent" 
and asked Brooks to give him the 
time to do it. 

He is scheduled to die in the 
electric chair at 6 a .m. Friday. 
She is servIng a life sentence. 

Brooks, through his administra
tive assistant, Robert Conrad, said 
there is no "statutory procedure 
whereby Miss Fugate could be 
transported from the State Re· 
formatory Cor Women at York to 
the Nebraska State Penitentiary 
for the purpose of such a confer-
ence. 

"There being no provision in our 
law authorizing the same, the reo 

siders" were ever added to the tion unanlmously approved a peti
staff. tion asking for a merger of the 

It wa. ,.nerally felt thlt.... West Lucas Township School Dis· 
salary inc,..a," were stili not trict with the Iowa City Com· 
,,..at tftOUth .. put SUI In a mllnily School District. 
good competitive position with ..,-
other ,c:I-t, in ,ecuri". ,... best Before further action can be 
personnel. taken, the petition must be ap-
SUl is considered to be on a proved by the Johnson County 

competitive basis primarily with Board of Education. 
schools in the Big 10. According 
to 1957·58 salary comparisons The petition was signed by 51 
among Big Ten schools, SUI ranks of the 183 eligible voters in the 
at the bottom for salaries of pro- West Lucas district, more than the 
fessors , associate professors, and 
instructors, and eighth for assist. 20 per cent required by state law, 
ant proCessors. Under a recent amendment of 

Members in the various depart· the Iowa law on school mergers, 
ments of the College of Liberal West Lucas township voters will 
Arts said they felt the low salaries decide the issue in a referendum 
would not cause the departments 
to go downhill but that they could set by the county superintendent. 
not see much progress in compar· A hearing at which objections 
ison with other schools. from either district may be 

Asked their reasons for staying brought must be held before the 
at SUI in spite of the low salaries, 
most members said they felt the referendum. If objections from 
teaching conditions here were ex· Iowa City voters were brought, a 
cellent. referendum by Iowa City district 

They said that on a comparison voters would also be called. 
basis with other schools, SUI of· 
fered a lighter working load, small. " It is a foregone conclusion that 
er classes, relative independence the Iowa City district will expand, 
for instructors, a good attitude by but there is the question of when 
students and good library and re- to expand," James Curtis, board 
search facilities . member, said. 

Personal reasons such as the dif· 
ficulty of "just picking up and mov. Robert Davis, secretary of the 
ing with a family and children" Iowa City district, told the board 
also were cited. that West Lucas township has a 

Loveless To See 
1600 Cadets 
On Parade Today 

Sixteen hundred ROTC cadets 
will march in review before Gov· 
ernor Herschel Loveless today in 
observance o[ Governor's Day. The 
parade will begin at 10:45 a.m. on 
the intramural field west of the 
Armory. 'In the event of rain, the 
parade wiII be held in the ArmorY. 

Included in the parade will be 
the SUI band and the Scottish 
Highlanders. 

A wards for scholastic and lead· 
ership achievements will be pre· 
sented to selected cadets by Gov· 
ernor Loveless. 

In the reviewing stand with 
Governor Loveless will be Mrs. 
Loveless; Gen. Fred Tandy, adju· 
tant.general of the Iowa National 
Guard; and Col. E . M. FrY, chief 
of the Rock Island district of the 
Army Corps of Engineers. 

A luncheon for the Governor, 
senior cadets and Military Depart· 
ment staff will be held in the Main 
Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union following the review. Gov· 
ernor Loveless will speak at 1:15 
p.m. in the Main Lounge. 

A luncheon will also be held for 
Mrs. Loveless and the wives of 
military Instructors. 

MORTAR BOARD OFFICERS 
Winifred Files, A3, Cedar 

Rapids, has been elected presi. 
dent of Mortar Board, national 
women's honorary organization. 

Other officers elected by 1959~ 
Mortar Board members are : 
Diane CherrY, A3, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, vice president; MarY Dutton, 
N3, Kirkwood, Mo., secretary; 
CherYl Brown, A3, Waterloo, 
treasurer; Sara Schindier, A3, 
Nevada, historian and chapter 
editor; and Nadine Lantau, A3, 
Bettendorf, publicity chairman. 

favorable taxable valuation [or 
school purposes of about $1,255" 
000. The Jowa City district bas a 
school tax base of nearly $30.000" 
000. 

The board discussed added trans· 
portation problems if the merger 
occurs. Davis said the merger 
would possibly entail the use of 
two more buses. The Iowa City 
district now rents one bus from 
the Hampton Bus Company. 

The West Lucas district now 
operates only one rural school. 
Forty-one West Lucas students at· 
tend Iowa City school on a tuition 
basis. 

Signers of the West Lucas peti· 
tion ask that action be taken so 
that the merger can become effec· 
tive July 1. 

Wednesday's meeting was the 
first held at the new Iowa City 
school district oFfice one half block 
south of the post offlce. 

New VP Named 
By Ozark Lines 

Joseph H. Fitzgerald was named 
executive vice president and gen
eral manager of Ozark Airlines at 
a board of directors meeting May 
IS, according to Arthur G. Heyne, 
secretary of the airlines, Fitz
gerald will direct all activities of 
the airlines, including those in 
Iowa City. 

Fitzgerald joined Ozark in June, 
1958, as general manager. He re
signed as director of air opera· 
tions of the Civil Aeronautics 
Board. He previously served the 
Civil Aeronautics Board as direc· 
tor of its Alaska offices for two 
years. 

He was an attorney five years for 
the Civil Aeronautics Administra· 
tion beCore joing CAB in 1951 and 
was a member of the Foreign 
Economic Administration and pre
decessor agencies from 1943 to 
1946. It was announced meanwhile 

,that Prime Minister Fidel Castro quest is denied." j========================. 

~------------------~ LAST CHANCE BEFORE VACATION 
- TAKE HOME A PAIR 

WHITE higher priced 
I 

TENNIS OXFO.RDS 
~ . ONLY 

66 

Hurry in and 
~et yours at 

this saving ... 
the canvas summer 
fun and sports shoe 

that's light, cool, 
handwashable! Made 

in U.S.A .... with 
soft foam insole and 

cushioned arch to support 
the loot ... a non·skid 

rubber sole. Girls' Sizes 
4 to 9, Narrow and 

Medium. Colors: White· 
Blue-BI~.Beige. 

YOUNKERS , 
"Sluis/aaum Alwa,s" 

FASHION SHOIS • STRIET FLOOR 

IIDollar-Day Bargainll 

Houseslippers Only 

• a pair 

Comfortable, colorful, perfect 
for summer ... these light

weight house slippers are 
a special buy you should 

not miss. We have a 
variety of styles, in 

broken lots. 

Flats and heels 
to fit every foot. 

THE DAILY lOWAN~Jow. CltV, II.-ThursdIV, Mlv 21, 1t5f-P.,e' 

fight Against Pornography 
Urged By Magazine Editor 

srlUKE PLANS OK" 
WASHINGTON"" - The Civil 

AeronauUcs Board Connally ap
proved Wednesday, as belnc in 
the public Interest, the agreement 
of six aJrlines to assist each other 
in time of strikes. 

DENVER (UpI) - The editor 
of the National Parent-Teacher 
Magazine said Wednesday that 
more ex education of the right 
kind would help fight porno
graphy. 

that National Congress (or PTA) 
is going to set itself up as a self- 1959 
appointed censor ," she said. 

"The judgments will be reached H k 
by a group of experienced Parent. aw eye" 
Teacher people who know some-
thing about TV and Children." 

Don't Get Married 

Mrs. Eva Grant of Chicago an
nounced her magazine would im
mediately begin a program to 
combat pornographic literature, 
and that the magazine plans to be
gin rating television shows for 
family viewing. 

Mrs . Grant said this committee 
will write independent evaluations 
from which a composite will be 
prepared for publication, and that 
the magazine hopes parents will 
consult the ratings when deter
mining which programs their 
children will be allowed to watch. 

Get Your Copy NOW 

at 
Communications 

. . . "Ithe.t ••• 1.. ..r ..... 1." . 
IIrldal Se .. e.... In.II,"I ••• , A •• 
noun •• menll, 1 .. ,.1.1.. ...,111 ••. 

Mrs. Grant said at a news con· 
ference that sex education would 
help stem the tide of pornographic 
literature " if presented in context 
with family living." CENTER 

Weddlnl book8, Th •• k Y ....... , 
WeUID, Pb.io., WeUI., "I ...... , 
WeUID, Cake.. MI.II ••• MI •• , 
Null. 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
121 South Dub.,.,. 

WANT ADS 
When asked how her magazine 

would determine what is obscene, 
Mrs . Grant replied : "Have you 
seen any of this filth ?" 

She said the National Parent
Teacher Magazine would support 
a resolution by the PTA National 
Congress caUing for aid to the 
Postmaster General in tracking 
down the sources of objectionable 
literature. 

The editor said television view
ing by school children has in
creased since 1950 despite the 
early belief that it would decrease 
when the medium no longer was , 
a novelty . 

College and Madison 

8:30-4:30 GET FAST RESULTS '~ 

The magazine will start pub
lishing evaluations of TV programs 
next Fall , she said. The Ratings 
are a result of failure by the tele· 
vision industry to reduce the num
bers of shows depicting brutali · 
ty and violence, she said, and the 
PTA has been waiting " too long" 
for such action. 

" This doesn' t mean In any way 

StiU No Permit 
From Red China 
For U.S. Author 

WASHINGTON IUPll - State 
Department officials said Wednes
day they had no information as to , 
whether Communist China would · 
permit an American author to es· 
tablish a news bureau there . 

The writer, Vincent Sbeean, has 
been granted a U.S. passport which 
would permit him to go to the c omo, 
munist·controlled Chinese Main
land as a correspondent for the 
Westinghouse Broadcasting Com
pany. 

Sheean is one of about 30 persons 
who have been issued passports to 
work in China as news correspon· 
dents for U.S. newspapers and 
broadcasting companies. I 

Ricke,! ~ 
May 'Dollar DaY$~ Specials 

Excellent selections at low pricesl 

COATS &. SUITS 20'ro off 
Good values in many new styles. Coats of wool, 

tweed; faille and leather, Smart suits in materials of 
wool, rayon, and linen. 

1 RACK 

cottons, dacrons~ sheer'wools, jerseys and knits 

.. ' I , I~ sizes- 9·15; 10·20; 14%·20% . . ' 

1 TABLE 

SPORTSWEAR' 
The department also said no de· 

cision had been made by Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter on 
a request by former New York Gov. 
Averell Harriman for a passport to 
visit China as a corresntlndenl for 
the North American Nf .spaper Al 
liance. SKIRTS-$4-$8,good seJection - values to $17.99 

RESEARCH BILL PASSED 
WASHINGTON viI-- The Selll1le 

Wednesday passed 63·17 a measure 
setting up a new $5O-million annual 
program of cooperative interna· 
tional medical research. 

The measure now goes to the 
House. , 

wools, dacrons - sizes 8-16 

SWEATERS-$6-$9, values to $19.95 
T-SHIRTS-$2, values $2.95 

The overwhelming vote came 
despite Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen's calling it 
another example of bills pushed 
to break Eisenhower's budget. 

Sen. Lester Hill <D-Ala.>, said 
it would help mobilize the world's 
best medical brains "against kill
ers that have baffled mankind 
through the centuries." 

Fashion Center 111 S. Dubuque 

.. 

Old neighbor ... new address: 
830 FIRST AVENUE, N. E •••• EM 2·3111 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

We at IBM are proud of our allOCiation with thi. 

community. We're happy to announce the open inc of • new 

modern center designed to eerve your bUlineli better. 

You are cordially invited to vilit u. at our new office. 

Drop in and tee IBM systems at work doilll the daUy thoree 
oj busineu more easily, futer, and at 1_ WIt. 

IBM lNTIINAT10N.lJ. 
."IINau NACIIUfII 
COUOI.lTlON 

OPEN HOUSE: 

MIY 20 , 
1:00 ".M. to 1:00 ".M. 

1M 

MIY 21 

10100 A.M. to 1,00 ..... 
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, Scientist Says. Telescope 50 Iowa Teachers 
Chosen For SUI 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, t •. -ThUrHAy, M.y 21, 1959-1' ... , 

U.S. Apologizes To, Nisei OHicials Seize Liquor In Newton Legion Raid DES ~~~S::~ ~"':oing to 

NEWTON ~ - Stale and local Two pinbaU machines. two lot cost Iowa taxpayer $2.343 for 

F R I t · n I WW II authorities said they confisc;Jted a macltines. bingo gam . alh r {or each of th 432 new Jaws en-or e oca 10 n numbtor of gambling devices and gambling delice and J7 fif/hs 01 acted by the J 59 Legislature. That May Show Our Ancestors Science Institute 
I j

a quantity o{ liquor in raids Wed- liquor were taken {rom the Amer- ba d on the tOlal t oI the 
WASHINGTON (Upn - The vent oC intelligent life depends upon WASHI GTO IUPf) - The charity La forgive Lheir govern· ne day at th American Legion ican Legion haJl. Jasper County ion _ $1.012.414 _ and !be 432 

Navy's top scientist says radio tel· whether the lale Albert Einstein Fifty junior' and senior high U.S. Government Wedne day ment." and AmveLs club houses here. AI;tI~y~. :D:o;n~:al:i:b:U:ry;::8:id:.::::;;;;;;~n:e:w;;;;;;l;a;w;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; __ iii 
school science teachers have been R g 'd 72000 pe ons of escopes have opened a window was right when he theorized that publicly sought forgh'eness Cram a ers sal • rs 
selected to attend a special Science thousands of Americans of Japan. Japane e ancestry were forced out • 

into space that may let man see the universe does not go on [Of- Institute during [he regular sum- of their We I Coast homes and into • 
the earth as it existed before his ever. Einstein's theory was !bat ese ancestry who were forced into centel,'s [or 3 years. He said 5.766 • For IOWA~ FINEST 
ancestors {jrst walked upright. the universe curves back upon it- mer session at SUI. World War II "r location centers" renounced their citizenship and • DELICIOUS Food • • • 

Rear Adm. Rawson Bennett. the self. 
Thomas R . Porter. as ociate pro· aIter the attack on Pearl Harbor. 5.409 have since asked that it be ._ 

lessor and head of science educa· At a moving ceremony attended r turned. 
Rawson sal·d ·. " IL is tile radio So far 4 978 ha"e r~"ered statu • tion at SUi. wilt direct the eight· by high government officials. the • T ",.VT • 

at 
REASONABLE Prices 

Navy's chfeC oC resellrch writing 
CO? .-1 M ,'a. 

" end "' ........ -. in the current issue of Naval Re· I lh l 'll ' th t t a U.S. citizens. Doub said the 
te escope a WI In e no 00 week insti tute. which is one of Justice Department formally com- only applications turned down.1 
distant future take us to the very several being sponsored through. pleted a program to return U.S. were those where "reliable vi-

edge of the universe. and even- out the nation by the National citizenship to mo t of those Nisei dence of Iii loyalty to the United MA I D-RITE search Reviews, said the relatively Eat at the 
new science of radio astronomy 

-- $ • I ..... Teal 

~ "bas opened a new window" into 

space that "is many times wider 

than that available to an optical 
telescope." 

lually - if Einstein's theory of who renounced jt in a wave of States was found." lost of the. 
h . . Science Foundation. bitterness a~nin t their confine- cases im'olved Kibei. American- .. "c-•• from SCh ....... r H.II 

the curvature of t e universe IS The science program will carry menl. hborn J apanese educated in Japan, . .. 'Y_ ow 

correct - back around to our own graduate credit and will include Attorney General William P. e said. _ 
......... ua 

Whether man ever will see his 
world as it existed before the ad-

world as it existed millions or courses in biology, botany and geo. Rogers said the program was an 
billions of years ago." lb ' d d" attempt to "make up for a mis

ogy. aSle an a vance ... courses take our nation made" toward a 

Turn unwanted items into 

Extra Cash 
A quick search of your closet or attic will 

produce a variety of articles which can 

mean additi'~nal cash for summer fun. 

Those old golf clubs or that desk that isn't 

being used are ideal items for quick sale. 

Why don't you toke a few minutes for 

added money in your pocket? 

4191 
or stop in at 

201 Communications Center 

STARTS 

ACCLAIM EO 
AS THE 
GREATEST 
STORY OF THE 
WEST EVER 
FILMED! 

• Ends Tonlt •• 
"The Last Mile" 

"Menace in 
The Night" 

TNESSI 
#" 

in chemistry, and courses In radia- group or its citizens. Assistant At
lion biology and the construction torney General George C. Doub 
of teaching aids. hoped tile Ni ei would "have the 

GRADUATES! 
Now il the tim. to arrange for 
moving your hou .. hold goodl. 

L.t Thompson Transf.r & S;or 
ago aslist you in making you 
mov •• 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE . 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phon. 2161 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

& STORAGE CO. 
SH So. Gilbert 

Ag'nt for 
North American Van Llnel 

AM~PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 18 holes. 

So (ome auf, join the fun. 

Open: G p.rn. 
Week NI,bll . 
2 p.m. Sat. 

aDd. Suo .. 

, Block. 
Norlh of 
... lt1>orl -
Ulw, y 218. 

CORRECTION 
Shaeffer's student hand

writing kit advertised 

Wedne$day morning 

should have been 

adver1ised at 7Sc. 

• 
05CO DRUG 

SElF SERVICE 

'DRJ:!!jN~ 
TONITE! S~~~ADYA~ 

Fine 
Arts 

Theater 

Starts MONDAY 
2 FOREIGN HITS 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 

I (·1 '/7;1 Fin. 
Art 

Th •• ter 

NOW SHOWING! 

SAMUEL fULLER'S 

VI.BOIINI 

Misc:ellaneous 

DRESSER $7.50. Frlaldal..., ferrille ... -
tor $40.00. ba e t chair $2.00. lawn 

mow .... $5.00. 24",,36" wall mlrmr $5.00, 
lawn ehair $1.00. lun loun, .. $3.00. TV 
antenna and lead-In wire $7.50. DI.I 
2813 nfter 4:30 p.m. 6-10 ----
ELECTRIC IBM Typewriter. $330.00: 

Thermo·IJlx CopylnJr MachIne. $2111.0.., 
Leu Ihan on ~. ar old. Smlth-CorollJl 
... ddln, Machine, ~.OO: Underwood 
TypeWriter. $50.00. Call 7032 or 3Gti~. 

6·29 
--------------~---COMBINATION lape and dllc Tecord-

r. $50.00. 8-4628. 5-U 

FOR SALE - Palent"" Rooea. 4t varie-
ties. Coral Fruit Mlcl.. S-U 

Riders Wanted 

C ... LIFORNIA after examl. 2270. 6·8 

RIDERS 10 Denver .lune ut. 8-Olal. 5·23 

1.OS ANGELES. Scenic trip. 
June II tho LXI. 4211. 

Rides Wanted 

wave 
5·27 

RIDE wanted. New York Clly. June 
10th. 8·0131. 5-23 

Help Wanted Apartment for Rent Rooms for Rent 

HOU EW1VES Need ladl". from 8 to DESlRABLI 2 room lumlJh"" apart- mc!: room. "2511. 6-21R 
I. momln I . Telephone work . larle. menl. Pr!"ate b.th. C In. Dial ---.,-~---

plUJ comm on. Phone '·'1$4. Mn. un before 1:00 p.m. 5-29 ROOMS with or whhoU~ kl~ltl!ll. AVIU-
Sueppel. 5·:, able Ju.ne lOth lor lumm r and fall. 
_______ A.VA.ILAlU..E 15 June. two "bo ceo al- '·5431 .nn 400 p..m 6-IOR 
WANTtD: ret .. ,. n~.t and fa t IracU".1,y lurnllhed ... la-t .pan-

Iypl t "'ho wlb.. an opportunity menta. modem kltchenl. prlvat. balM. ROOMS I .. r men. II' E. D.vft1POrI.. 
to aume re'POMlbIUly. 44 hour w~k, hown by .pPOlnlmenl Saturday May 52ft. 6-10 
air conditIon"" down town oW"". Con- 23. Phone 61117. Adulu only. 2t N. 
t.cl Jlck T tell r al 330 E. WaShlnl' Dod,.., t. S-23 ROOMS lor renL Summer. $15.00 per 
ton Sireet. 10 .... CII·. phon. '-1123 or month, Phon 3101. 1-2 

6364 aller 5 p.m 5.11 "'~A~'l'~~ J':t~f,,~e~et~ rn:: ag~: ROOMS lor "'mmer or f.lI. Men. 
COLLr;Cr; GmLS: Need Ilrll from , $55.00. Dial 981t. ~,. I-IUS. 1·18 

10 9 p.m. Telephon ",ork. Salarlel 
plUJ comml Ion. Phone 1-51 M .... 
Sueppel. '·29 

HlCH CHOOL GIRLS: Need IIr lrolll 
5 to f pm. T~lepbon~ work. Salari .. 

plul eomml"on. Phone 1-51114. 1ft. 
Su~ppel . 1-21' 

WANTED - Wlltn ~. Fu.U Ind part 
Urn... B-3761 . 1-17 

DO you n~ e"tra c.l>hT J( 10, I ~ US 
help l'OU. All we ask Ie • houta a 

day ot your time.. Your ('holc~ of 
houta. Come In lor person.1 IntervIew 
bet"'een 9 a.lIl .• nd IJ p.m. w k d.y .. 
S<hneld r Bulldln,. Room I. I 
H pker. 6-2f 

Autos for Sale 

ONE. two and three room luml h"" 3 SINGLE rooml 1-024 • . 4~ N. Dodle. 
81' 10 bJocl<J from UnlPUJ. Dial 1-18 

1134.. 6-20 "'II.t: cool rOOm lor Summ r Ion. 
DOWNTOWN aparlm.n~ lor rent. Dial ahow,,",. olr .~~ parkin,. Men. 

IiU3. 6-18 Phone . 6-10 

2-flOOM lum! h..t aporlmenL Dial 2DOt1BLJ: room --,;;;-;; n wlUl Illichen 
896~ '-lfR and haUl. Dial l·mG. 8-18 

THREE room Iplrtmenl wltlt Ul 
Clo .. In AVlnlble June 16th. Two 

,Irl or couple Phon" 2518. '-If 
FURNISHED 2 and 3 room lpartments. 

Call '-11\39. 5-23 

CO ~PI..EnL Y {umlahtd ap.,trn~nt. 
Couple only. 488:1. ~-.a 

APARTMENTS for r nt. Adulla. Dial 
a4~5 -18 

6-13 

Sludentll [or 
&-11 

lor .ummer 
6-11 

WANTED: Rtde--;-D~are. J rsey 1951 FONO Del Rio Slott(,., Walon . T- LARGE (urn! hf'd aparlment. Avon • 
D.C. .rt~r 6 .... WUI Shar ex- Bird En,ln . 1'0rdomltl . !:xcellent RbI JUJ\~ I I. Call '-5J192 .I\'<·r 4 
. R Bruce flank In . :1163. 5.21 ""odltlon. Muol ... erll,<e Jerry WeIner p m. 5-20 

4111. 5·23 

Apartment Wanted 5-~ SMALL ap-.tment. m~n or ""uple. IU-
ELLINC 1857 I Ita . 8-42UC1~. ___ .. _ due..t lummer rI~ Dial :n03 6-" 

'57 Chev. COf\ctle, fuel InJ..:Uon. 2to ONE room aparlment lor m.n. $35.00. 
COUPLE, no children. dealr I 2 or a H P .• Radio . Hu~r. so{t and hlrd 842 Iowa. 8·5W. 6.15 

room lumlsh d 8par1ment for lum- lOp - Very clean. Call M 3-9970. 
met month •. Contact: J. M. Ottavl . C""ar Rapid. art r . :00 p .m. 5-:10 

ROOM lor ,enUemln. Summu and 
,[HR£E room .panmenl with baUl. 'all. III N. Dod,.. 5-21 

1514 C.ntrll. Dubuque. low.. 5·29 IIlway 218. Soulh. Available June 
1953 ~ORt> Con,·uUble. Good condl- 11th. Phone 11611. '_14 ROOMS lor m n: faU. '-1107. 

tlon Ext. 3360. &-28 S·I 

Male Help Wan.ted 

WANT~D - Experlpnrp<\ 'Plumb.r. 
year 'rOWld work. Larew Co. 5·2'7 

Lost and Found 

Trailer for Sale 

19~3 SCHULT; 37 fool. two bt!droon). 
Bort Derrick Lol 39. O.nnll Mobil 

Courl. East :.1" calln. Aye . 6-a 

29-100t TRAiLER. .Exc:eJJenl condl~ 
LOST : Poot Versaloll Slide RUle. Re- 11500.00 . Pho"e 0045 . 5·20 

ward . 6497. 5·21 ~ - :::-----:----:----:-'7."---:::-- --- I CLI!:AN modern house trailer with 
10 pale. of noles 18""." held talleth r 8><11 Clrpet"" addltlon . Knotty pine 

hy a paper clip; Friday nfternoon nur cupboardl. CIII '-497~ .lter 8 p.m . 5-27 
tudent Union or Art Bulldlnll. R~ward -- ~ --

Jelf Mlrks. 1117". Keokuk. 8-5100. $·23 11156 OWNAHOMF 35 foot . $2,1'>00.00 . 
- --- --- - 8- 1952 5·30 
LOST. Ladl.s ' 'HI t-walrh near ,Irdcn ---

plou at ~'~taon and Park Road. DIal SEE Ihe nev. 47 foot. 10 lool wIde \\I ... t-
'-1701. &-21 Wood Mobile Home. 81 FOresl VI IV 

Trailer Park. AIIIO • vlriety of d 
LOST: , Browll..IoBllHold. Raward . Jbh,,' .... I\ho : .. 11 .eo f....-·'-O .OO p. Bank 

senly. 8-3 18. 303 N. RiversIde. 5-23 Ilna,,0In8. Call 6180. 6- 18 

Who Does It? 

LONG dl.lanCf> Mobile home movlnll. 
Call 8-2068. 5-21 

i953SAFEWAY '[raJler. 36-foot. Onc 
bedroom. 1..rae lIvln, room Mu.t 

,",II. Make orrer. Lol 15. Delloll Mobil 
Courl. Ea t Muscatine. 5-21 

Work Wontt/a 

FOR MEN : Doubl sleepln, room. ROOMS {or .. uden l ,lrll. .umrnu. 
$35.00, One room fumllhed lpaltmuot 8-1707. ... 

$35~OO. Two rOOm fumllhed apartm nt 
$50.00. DIal 8·40W. 0-27 SINGLE Ind double rooml lor IJ\IJn-

nler. ~',~. 5-28 

Personal Loans 

2 ROOM turnahtd aparlm nt. Dial PERSONAL loonl on type ... rlt ...... 
2925 S·U pnOllOM' .ph.. portl t!Qulprnt!nl.. Hock-

THREE room lurnl h"" aparlmen:. Eye Loan 1.0. Phone '. 8-13R 
a,'alJ.obl Jun l.th. JJlal 8%42. .-~ 

Where To Eat 

Typing TURKEY SANDWICHES Ind HOME-
1·YPING. neltly dont ' - 4V31 . 1-18 lAUJo: PIr.S to 'D. Maplecrest Sand-
____ --=-~_:__=_--.;~p:---=--...... Wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 :south. A;,rau 
TYPING. lDM. Guar.ntet'd R a on· lrorn the Alrporl. Phone 1-1773. 8-11 

abl •. 8·2'42 after 5:30 p.m . 1-18 • 

B ]5 

NEED A RIDE? 
or 

TYPING. 6U • • 

WANT RIDERS? ELECTR01.1JX Soles and ServIce. O. K. lOW ... CITIAN wanl$ permanent lUII- _r_Y_p_!N_G_·._8_._.-_. _ ______ ~_:_:_~~ 

~~~~==~=:~~~~~ thrill· Phone 6884. '·30R t1me employment with future In 'l'VPINC. 8-1/471. 1-1 edlllni. wrJlln, or publications In 
FOR FuUer Bruah servlc. Dial 8-08:13. lown Clly. HO\'e B ..... wJ[e and IOn; --------------

5·30 jUlt completed over 4 years In the Air Apar1ments to Sublet 
The ISNEAK1 of SNEAKS! 

A low cost cia Uicd ap
pearing in The Daily 
Iowan will solve your 
problem in a hurry. Stop 
in TODAY at the Busi
ness ornc, 201 Com· 
municaUon Center, or 

Here,: ~ ;~ Dandy!, 
WE KNOW! 

IT'S liON THE BALL" .... 
WITH ."PLENTY" OF "MOXIE"! 

HOllYWOOD SNEAK PREVIEW 

S-P-E-C-I-A-L-! COME 
EARLYI 

STARTS 7:00 P .M. 

l#lil1111=1ill 
TONIGHT-T0NIGHT 

IN AOOITION 10 OUR. 
RIGULAIl '..ow.aG ()II 

"SOME LIKE 
IT HOT" 

w.'II '5NEAK1NG-AIeofttr 
~! ~ Ttl..., A 'Rtillli 
AMt It .• lit PJIp&MI 011 t, 

~11EIt air. &it! 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 -I) lId! 4 ii. NOW -~:::~~ 

SHOWS - 1 :30·4:00 - 6:35 • 8:55 - "F.atur. ':20" 

PRICES THIS ATTR.ACTION 
W •• kday MatinH_75c 

Nlfe,.SUi1ciIY-9Oc 
Kiddl._25c 

PLUI - COLOR CARTOON 
"IlIEPUSS NIOttt" 

"Gallop, don't amble, to ... 
'Somo Lik. It Hot' • • • The 
funniest com.dy • • • Th. 
groatllt laugh folt In y.anl" 

AND - COLOR IPICIAL 
"ISLAND IIiMPIRIi" 

Show 7:S0 

• ENDS TONITE • 
"THE STUDENT PRINCE" 

"RUN SILENT, RUN DEEP" 

m(~W41) 
Starts FRIDAY! 

• Still 
On. 
of the 
Top 

Screen 
Comedies 

• 
CO&.UIItItA PtC1'VRU ....... . J(D ..... ~ ......,. 

JACK LEMf.10H • ERNE KOVACS 
KATHRYN GRAftT • ARTHIIt O'COMIILL 

snd MICKEY ROONEY 
CO-HIT 

TNEENEMY 

BIG FILM FESTIVAL TODAY 

OlAV-LIN 
FOUR OF HIS MOST ACCLAIMED 

COMEDY MASTERPIECES, 
AN HOUR OF HILARITY 

YOU'LL NEVER FORGET .•• 

FILMDOM'S GREATEST LOVER 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
in one of his most daring roles 

IIS0N OF THE 5HEIKII 

STARTS 
TODAY (!:1 Q', it) I BEST IN 

FILM 
ENTERTAIN

MENT 

S-C-R-E=-E=-N-S--=UP------:S:'::T:'::O:'::R:':'M':':S=--=D=O':':W:':N":". ~ orce In comparable lIeld.. Goor,c 
Windows wastled. Albert A. Ehl. Kern. 741 RUndell . Pbone 9249. ~23 rOUR room furnl hed 1"""lm"nl (or 

• •• mmer .. 10n. Near Campu. .-Phone SO. Solon. ~-... WASHING and Iroolnl. Dial a-ocsoa. 6-2V 0876. 5-a:! 

Instruction House For Sole 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Wilda Allen. FOR SALE: Duplex. We. l .Ide. Avall-
E". 47414 from 7 to 9:30. 5-29 able June HUl . CaU 9681 between 

BALLROOM dance lessons. Swlnll s tep . 
Mimt Youde Wurlu. 6-6 

8:00 I .m. and 5:00 p.m . 6-18 

House for Rent 

BASEMENT rc,ldenee. Modem. nkc. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services DIAL 4191 
Wan1 To Buy 

JACKETS. shoes. oyersho • 
mlscelJanooUli furnllure. 4&35. 

Wblle. AInsworth. 
1-22 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Eye Loan . 

JOHN buYi lUlU. 8-5994. 

Trailer Space 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ ••• a 8 •• Dabuque ••• ., 

BLONDIt. 

==~~---------------

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Autno,lzed ROYAL D •• I.r 
PORTABLES STANDARD) 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial .. 1051 2 S. Dubuque 

MAYBE: YOtJ DIDN'T 
APP~AC~ IT IN THe 
RI6HT WAY __ MAXE. 
IT APPeAL TO HIM 

>, SUTTON ~~ RADIO anti T.V. Inc. 
_ 331 E. M.rket 

• MAGNAVOX • R.C.A. • 
We Service All Makes and Models 

T.V . • Radio • Car Radio • RiFi • Stereo 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 
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Budget-Aimed 
Housing Bill 
Is Reiected 

WASffiNGTON I.fI - The House 
slapped down the Administration " 
and a $1.9 billion cut·rate housing 
bill Wednesday In a rough. close 
batlle over spending and budget-
b:llancing. . 

The vote was 203·177. 
A switch or 14 votes would have 

turned the result around - away 
from what Republican leaders 
called budget·busting and the start 
IIf a spending spree. 

With that ballot behind, the House 
buckled down to work on a $2.1 
billion measure. This bigger bill 
is backed by Democrats favoring 
continued federally subsidized low· 
rent housing and a broader range 
of other housing programs. 

The broader bill immediately 
beCame subject to attempts to 
pare it down piecemeal instead of 
in one operation. What the House 
would do ultimately about hous· 
ing was shrouded in uncertainty. 

Russians Greet Harriman 
HARRIMAN WANTS TO GO TO RED CHINA - Aver,lI Harriman, 
former ,overnor of N,w York, talks with Sovi't Minister of Agri
culture V_ V. Matzk,vich, right, in Moscow last w,ek durin, Harri
man', curr,nt trip to RUllia. Tuesday night tne U.S. State Depart
ment said tn.t Harriman i, '"king permillion to ,nter Communist 
China as a corre.pon"'t for a n'w, agency, North American New.· 
paper AIII.nc •. 

In any event, housing had be
come a key battleground in the 

kirmishing over the larger issue Pr,·vate G,·'ts Make SUI 
of federal spending and the Eisen· 
bower Administration's talk of a 
balanced budget. G F d· H d 

House GOP Leader Charles A. reot- oun at,on eo 
Halleck of Indiana sized up the 
~.1 billion housing measure and 
told reporters : "There is no doubt 
this is a budget-busling bill ." 

He told the House it had no 
chance of becoming law - in other 
words, President Eisenhower would 
veto it. 

House Democratic Leader John 
W. McCormack of Massachusetts 
fought on the other side. He said 
the House had a choice between 
two philosophies. one of dollars 
and the other oC human values. 

President Eisenhower proposed 
a $1.6 billion housing program to 
Congress earlier in the year. The 
Senate passed a $2.6 billion bill. 
and the measure before the House 
was a trimmed-down version of the 
latter. 

House Votes 
Loan Limit 
!fo Farmers 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 
voted Wednesday to limit sharplY 
the size of loans the Government 
makes to individual farmers in 
supporting crop prices. 

With many city Democrats back
ing the Republican move, Ule 
House wrote into the Agriculture 
Department money bill a provision 
that no such loan should total more 
than $50,000. Some big farm op
('rators have received loans of 
more than a million dollars in the 
past. 

147 Republicans and 114 Demo
crats supported the restriction 
while 161 Democrats and only 
4 Republicans opposed it. 

Backers of the proposal said it 
"ould free more funds to help 
smllll farmers. 

Opponents of the move argued 
~e restriction would still permit 
any farm borrower to get a series 
of $5O,OOO-)oans - thus, they said. 
failing in its goal oC limiting the 
amount of money anyone bor
rower could get Crom the Govern
ment. 

The crop loan Ilmitation was in
serted in a $3,939,165,498 bill to 
finance operations of the Agricul
ture Department in the book-keep
ing year starting July 1. 

While the House was acting on 
this measure, the Senate Agricul
ture Committee ordered an inves
tigation of the Commodity Credit 
Corporation which runs the multi
biHion-dollar farm price support 
program. 

Let Bids Today 
On Heating Lines 
For Hillcrest 

Bids will be let today for the in· 
stallation oC a heating service line to 
provide steam for the $1.284,000 
dining hall addition to Hillcrest 
dormitory. 

George L. Horner, superinten
dent of the SUI Planning and Con
struction, said the Hillcrest addi
tion is now about 40 per cent com
plete. It has been under construc
tion lor more than 15 months. 

Horner said the bids (or the heat
ing line would be opened at 2:30 
p.m., following a public hearing on 
the work at 2 p.m. 

When completed, the Hillcrest 
addition will house the dormitory 
kitchen and dining facilities, a 
snack bar, game room. lounge, and 
storage space. The Hillcrest office 
and housing space for dormitory 
staff members will also be located 
in the new addition. 

Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
In Our Modern 
Storage Vaults 

Noehlng To Pili) 

VralU Nat Fall 
lrown'. 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 I_ con ... 

Private donations provide the 
extra funds needed to make SUI a 
great university, Philip J . Kruiden
ier, associate director of the SUI 
Foundation, said Wednesday. 

Speaking at the Optimist Club 
luncheon, Kruidenier said that if 
it were not for private donations, 
research such as that of James Van 
Allen couid not be carried on . He 
said a university is only as good 
as its research program. 

Kruidenier added that no state 
sets aside funds for research at 
51 ate schools. 

Started only two years ago, the 
SUI Foundation is a tax exempt. 
non-profit corporation which raises 
money and administers funds for 
Ihe university. Kruidenier said 
p-ivate donation~ paid for 20 ~( 
cent of the University's operallng 
expenses la~t year. 

As expenses rise, he said, private 
donations must also increase or the 
stature of the Universily will be 
Icwered. The Foundation was es· 
tablished to raise the extra money 
needed to keep research programs 
at full capacity, he said. 

Kruidenier said many Iowa bus
iness leaders who are not now 
supporting the University through 
donations are being asked to con
tribute to the Foundation . 

lowa City businessmen should be 

Seek Broader 
Immigrant Law 

WASHINGTON (uP!) - Five 
senators issued a bipartisan call 
Wednesday for a broad overhaul 
of U.S. immigration laws to pro
vide a haven for refugees and en· 
able foreign-born families to be 
reunited. 

Administration s p 0 k e s men, 
meanwhile, urged permanent ex
tension of authority. now due to 
expire June 30, to admit orphans 
adopted abroad by Americans. 
They also proposed tightening 
safeguards to assure that the 
children would have suitable 
homes. 

The twin recommendations were 
made at the opening of Senate 
Judiciary Subcommittee hearings 
on a nun.ber of pending immi
gration bills. 

Sen. Kenneth B. Keating <R
N.Y.l, a subcommittee member, 
said present immigration restric
tions "display a distrust, discrim
ination, and isolationism toward 
other peoples which are cont:rry 
to many of our basic ideals.' 

Similar statements and pro
posals for pooling quotas and 
otherwise easing entry of aliens 
were made by Sens. Jacob K. 
Javits (R-N.Y.l, Hubert H. Hum
phrey m-MinnJ, and Harrison 
A. Williams Jr. (N.J.!. 

Sen. Richard L. Neuberger (D
Ore.) also called for an overhaul 
of immigration laws, He spoke 
primarily in favor of the Admin
istration's proposals [or bringing 
in more adopted orphans and 
making sure they will have proper 
homes. 

The Administration's views were 
offered by Elliot L. Richardson, 
Assistant Secretary of Health. 
Education and Welfare, and Mrs. 
Katherine B. Oettinger, chief of 
the Children'S Bureau. 

They said the Welfare Depart
ment should be given control 
which the Justice Department 
now has over entry of adopted 
orphans as non-quota immigrants. 
They said their department was 
better equipped to decide the 
merits of American foster parents. 

HOGAN 

e 

especially willing to contribute to 
the Foundation, he said, because 
they derive the most economic 
benefits from SUI . 

Adenauer 
Chooses 
Successor 

BONN. Germany (uPl ) - West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade· 
nauer was reported Wednesday to 
have decided to appoint Economics 
Minister Ludwig Erhard as his suc-

Konrad Adenauer 
cessor when he steps up to the 
presidency. 

Adenauer, who had announced 
he was giving up the Chancellor's 
post to run for the presidency this 
summer, conferred with West Ger· 
man President Theodor Heuss for 
one and one half hours Wednes· 
day. 

There was no official anounce
ment of what was discussed at 
the meeting. lnformed Govern· 
ment circles said, however, that 
in addition to discussing foreign 
policy, the two leaders dealt 
thoroughly with the question of 
who would succeed Adenauer when 
he became President. 

Adenauer's closest advisers were 
reported to have been successful 
in persuading the Chancellor that 
Erhard, in fact, was the only 
man who could succeed him. 

Erhard, vice·Chancellor and a 
prime figure in West Germany's 
economic recovery, long had been 
considered a top cO\ltender Jor the 
chancellorship. Adenauer, however, 
was reported earlier to have fa
vored Finance Minister Franz 
Etzel. 

Heuss ends his second live-year 
term in office in September. Under 
federal law a president cannot 
serve more than two terms. 

Adenauer is considered a safe 
bet to win the July presidential 
elections over Socicllist candidate 
Carlo Schmid. 

DENTIST TO SPEAK 
Jay M. Lynch, practicing Des 

Moines dentist, will speak to the 
junior class of the SUI College of 
Dentistry Friday afternoon. Lynch, 
who specializes in disorders of the 
supporting structures of the teeth. 
will discuss clinical problems 
which arise. 

A luncheon before the lecture 
will be given by the staff of the 
Department of Stomatology in his 
honor. 

• • _ And Get Our Gold Bond Stamps! 
A c:.. .... HOMI fw your c.r Just • block MUIh 

~St~dent Honors--
INITIATE 21 Lund won the prize in Greek. They 

Twenty-one commerce students will be awarded $25 each for their 
were initiated at Old Capitol last high performance on the exams. 
week into the SUI chapter of Beta The prizes are part of a $3,000 
Gamma Sigma. national honorary endowment fund established by 
fraternity of business administra· Frank O. Lowden, a graduate of 
tion. SUI. 

To be eligible for membership 
in the fraternity students must rank 
in the top 10 per cent of the senior 
class in the College of Commerce 
or must be outstanding graduate 
students in commerce. 

The new members are Eugene 
Bengston. C4, Akron; James Quinn. 
Jr., C4, Ainsworth; Juanita New
man. C4. Alburnett: James Dunn, 
C4, Cherokee; Arthur Rogers, C4. 
Chariton; Rodney Bloom, C4, 
Davenport; Willard Galliart, C4. 
Dubuque ; Karen Schnede, C4, Dur
ant ; Charles Goeldner, G, Earl· 
ham; Jerry Luiken, C4, Grundy 
Center: Author E. Hughes. G. 
John WJcks. Ll. and Robert 
Holmes, G. Iowa City; Maurice 
Campbell, C4, Laurel; Lavern 
Luepker. C4, Luana: James Lee 
Gustavson, C4. Spirit Lake: Charl~s 
Hultman, G, Westgate, and George 
Kaufman. G, New York City. 

Also initiated into the group were 
three February graduates: Howard 
Christensen of Atlantic; Donald 
Bartholomew of Burlington, and 
Lester Campbell of Des Moines. 

NEW PHI TAU SIGfo\AS 
Members of Phi Tau Sigma, hon

arY mechanical engineering fra
ternity, have initiated three mem
bers. The new members are Carl 
Anglin, E4, Dubuque; Claude Lind
eman. E4, Iowa City. and Jerry 
Stringfellow. E4. Keokuk. 

PRINT EXHIBIT WINNERS 
Four SUI students and one grad

uate have been named as award 
winners in recent Midwest print 
exhibitions. 

Keith Achepohl, G, Elmhurst. 
Ill. : and Frank Sampson, G., Ed· 
more, N.D,; received purchase 
awards for their prints entered in 
the Ninth Annual Mid-America Ex
hibition. The exhibition was held 
at Kansas City's Nelson Gallery. 

Marvin Lowe. G., Tuscon, Ariz. , 
Cynthia Munrtl. G., Indianapolis, 
Ind.. and Andrew Rush, an SUI 
graduate, entered works whioh 
were purchased at the Fine Arts 
Festival at Luther College, De: 
corah. ' 

RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP " 
Annette Peel, G,. Qhip16Y,. Fla., 

is this year's Kate Daum Scholar
ship recipient. Chiefly interested in 
nutrition research, Miss ' Peel" will 
complete her internship in ~ietetiCs 
at the SUI General Hospital this 
June. She plans to complete 'her 
Masters work here. and then be
come a theraputic dietitian, pre
ferably in research work, 

INITIATE SIX 
Six civil engineering students 

were initiated into Chi Epsilon. 
national honorary civil engineering 
fraternity, recently. 

The initiation ceremonies took 
place in Studio 0 of the Engineer
ing Building. A banquet honoring 
the initiates was held in Amana 
following the ceremonies. Guest 
speaker at the banquet was Leslie 
G. Moeller, director of the School 
of Journalism. 

The new initiates are : Ward 
AkersJ G, Cedar Rapids : Thomas 
Marie. E4, Monticello; Anthony 
McMahon,' E3, Dubuque; WlILiam 
Henson, E3, Little Rock. Ark.: 
Thomas McSwiggen E3. Wilton 
Junction; Harold Sunday, E3, Ce
dar Rapids . 

OUTSTANDING SENIOR 
Williard H. Galliart, C4, Dubu

que, was honored as an outstand
ing accounting senior at a recent 
meeting of the Iowa Society of 
Certified Public Accountants in 
Fort Dodge. 

The award was presented by 
Daniel L. Sweeney, associate pro· 
fessor of accounting. 

House Asks 
Latin America 
Aid Stoppage 

WASHINGTON CUP!) - A mem
ber of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committee opened a drive Wed
nesday to eliminate all military 
assistance to Latin America as 
part of an overall $426 million cut 
in President Eisenhower's Foreign 
Aid Program. 

Rep. Wayne Hays CD·Ohio), dis
closed the plan as the committee 
worked behind closed doors on 
the President's $3.9 billion aid re
quest for the new fiscal year start
ing. July 1. 
. There was a' good chance that 
to~i-anking Democrats would sup
tioti hi$ attempt to trim th'e bill. 
. Chairman Thomas E, Morgan 
(p-Pa.!, already has warned the 
Adptinistr'ation that some cuts are 
to ~. expected, ' especially where 
!'waste and ineUiciency" have 
Peelt :found. , 
\ Hay.s ' said that knocking out 
mi1i~ary aid to Latin America 
would save taxpayers more than 
~ million and; end criticism that 
this country was providing arms 
to" . certain .Latin American dicta· 
iors. . 
,.. He said he p"a.rticularly wanted 

WIN LOWDEN PRIZES Ib cut off arms .aid to the Caribbean 
Norma J. Wilssbrt, A4, .Cente.r- J¥hJch includes such potential 

and Nathan A. Lund, A2, Iowa trouble spots as Cuba, Haiti and 
City, have been awarded the L9w- the Dominican Republic. 
den Prizes in Latin and Greek'. Hays said he would seek to cut 

The announcement was made the total military assistance pro
by the Classics Department after gram from $1.6 billion to $1.4 bi!
completion of the Greek and Latin IJ.on. 
examinations this week. Miss Wil- Hay's attempt to wipe out mili· 
sson won the prize in Latin, and tary aid to Latin America was cer

Uni~n Delegates 
Win Meet Here 

!-ain to draw heavy fire from an
other Foreign Affairs Committee 
member. Rep. Armistead I. Selden 
Jr;. CD-AlaJ, who heads a subcom
mittee on Latin American Affairs. 

Selden's group last week recom· 
mended an "orderly and gradual" 
reduction of such aid. But he said 
he would fight any immediate halt. 

Thirty represel1tat.ives of Iowa 
independent plant unions are 
scheduled to attend a Central 
Union Conference at SUI Saturday 
and Sunday. SPACE BILL PASSED 

The meeting is sponsored by the WASHINGTON (.f! - The House 
union group with the cooperation voted Wednesday to authorize 
of the SUI Bureau of Labor and 4l!O'h million dollars Cor civilian 
Management. All sessions will be space work, including the man·in· 
held at the Iowa Center for Con- space program and development 
tinuation Study. of a giant rocket engine. 

Speakers at the conference will It passed 294-128 a bill setting 
include Jack Flagler, program spending ceilings for the National 
director of the SUI Bureau of Aeronautics and Space Adminis
Labor and Management and Chest- tration in the fiscal year starting 
er A. Morgan, associate professor July 1. The bill now goes to the 
and head of the Department of I Senate. Separate legislation later 
Labor and Management at SUI. ",ill furnish the actual funds. 

BREMERS .... ,~ . ....-..... 

T1 
News ,Digest I Fear T yphoi~' .: ' 

At Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UP~) -

Flying Bank Robber Gets 2S Years; 
Pleads Guilty To Armed Robbery Charge 

The University of Notre Damt 
the armed phase of the holdup. Wednesday urged its more thaJi CINCINNA'l'[ (,f) - Frank L. 

Sprenz, the "flying bank robber," 
w as sentenced to 25 years in pris
on Wednesday. He pleaded guilty 
in U.S. District Court here to a 
charge of armed robbery of a 
branch of the First National Bank 
at Hamilton, Ohio, last March 2. 

He pleaded guilty to the second 5,000 students to get typhoid VIC
and more serious count. cinations following disclosure that 

Sprenz, who stole a plane to es- a "Typhoid Mary" had handled 
cape from Hamilton after the $25 .. food in {he school's bakery. f 

955 robbery, was captured in Mex. The ba~ery worker, Mrs. Mil; 
tco several weeks ago. He had dred Sahli. had been admitted tt 
been on the FBIs list or 10 most Memorial Hospital May 6 in ~ 
wanted criminals for more than condition and was placed in Iio
a year. lalion when typhoid fever w.' 

Sprenz had been indicted on two 
counts, one charging robbery of 
the bank and the other involving 

22nd Child In Country This Year 
Smothered By Plastic Wrapping 

SAN FRANCISCO (UP() - Two- ner in California this year and tbe 
months-old Duane Shelton was 22nd in the nation. 
found dead Wednesday with his Duane was tbe son of Mr. and 
fsce pressed against a plastic bag Mrs. Thomas Shelton. The father, 
that covered his mattress. 38. is unemployed. 

Coroner Henry W. Turkel said 
The bag was the type of wrap· static electricity made the bag 

per used by dry cleaners , The child cling to the infant's face, suffocat
was the second to die in this man- ing him. 

Fishers Annoyed As Tourists, Natives 
Swarm Honeymooners In Italy Resort 

PORTOFlNO, Italy (UPI) - er because he just wanted to be 
Honeymooners Elizabeth Taylor left alone. 
and Eddie Fisher stopped off at Natives as well as tourists 
this tiny Italian fishing village re- swarmed around the honeymoon 
sort Wednesday and promptly be- yacht and tagged after the couple 
came the No. 1 tourist attraction. when they went ashore. 

Both displayed signs of temper During a two-and·one·half hour 
during their visit, Miss Taylor be- shopping spree in which they spent 

$670 mostly on Miss Taylor, one 
calise a sl)opkl!eper failed to give shopkeeper had to close the shut
her a big enough discount and Fish· ters to keep out the crowd . 

Heiress, Fiance Hiding In Scotland 
To Prevent Father's Stopping Wedding 

GLASGOW, Scotland (uPIl -
Millionaire Shipbuilder Harry Dow
sett Wednesday won a legal assist 
in his battle to block the marriage 
of his 20-year-old heiress daughter 
to an ex-truck driver he denounced 
as a cad. 

But Katherine Dowsett and Ed-

ward Langley, 27. were in hiding 
somewhere in West Scotland, hop
ing to establish the IS·day resi
dence necessary for marriage. 

The battle has raged Cor 2 days 
on the Bonnie BankS of Loch Lo
mond and in the chambers of the 
high court in London. 

Seaplane Explodes During Scrubbing; 
5 Workmen Killed, 3 Hospitalixed 

BALTIMORE, Md. " - An ex
plosion rocked a big Navy sea
plane being scrubbed down with 
cleaning fluid in a Martin Com
pany hangar Wednesday, killing 
five workmen and hospitalizing 
three others. Four of the work 
crew escaped injury. 

4 Currier Girls 
"Stood Up," 
By Blu'e Angels 

The Blue Angels, the Navy's 
team of four precision fliers, zoom
ed from Sunday's "This Week" 
magazine cover into the Currier 
Hall South Lobby. 

This "manuever" was in the 

The plane, a two-enlined P5M2 
Marlin, was one of about 100 
which are being returned to Mar
tin for modifications over a two
year Program. It was being 
cleaned with liquid sol vent prepa
ratory to repainting. 

suspec~d. 

Dr. Joseph J. Crowley, director 
of Student Health Services at tllJ 
university. said laboratory tests 
gave a positive typhoid diagnoels 
May 11 . 

Crowley said there was "no wa, 
of telling how far she could hav~ 
spread it had she not been Iso
lated." 

Student inoculations were put OD 
a voluntary basis. Crowley 8~; 
since "virtually aU" students had. 
typhoid shots before enterlnc, 
Notre Dame. However. each stu-, 
dent was urged to get a booslet' 
shot at the school Infirmary to iii 
on the safe side. 

Heati ng-Cooling 

B'RANDTS 'l 
207 North Unn 

Phone 8.0741 

1959 

Hawkeye 
Get Your Copy NOW 

at . \ 

Communications 

College and Madison ; 

8:30-4:30 

form oC a telephone call-supposed- I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
ly from an ROTC offiCial who want· II 
ed four girls as dates to make the 
Blue Angels' visit to SUI more en
joyable. 

Impressed with lhese prospeclive 
dates, Lynn Allison, AS, Iowa Falls; 
Carmen Lowenberg, A2, Donnell
son; Ellen Stewart, A3, Burt; and 
Amy Branden, AI, Atlantic, ac
cepted the "official" invitation. 

The girls immediately received 
very polite telephone calls confirm· 
ing dates for l\1onday night. 

Monday night came and about 20 
girls appeared in the lobby to 
watch-but what? Unfortunately, 
the "Angels" didn't appear, 80 it 
was back to the ~oJllework. 

Later in the evening, the "An
gels' called and described the cos
tumes they had planned. What else 
but football helmets and card
board win&&! 

, I 

FREE 
STORAGE for ,your 

winter garments in our 

moth-proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 

Cleaner~ 
415 E, lurlington Ph_ 4424 

0/ , 

I 

TODAY FR'IDAY and ' SATURDAY 
" 

BREMERS' 'DOLLAR DAYS 
, 

MEN'S SPORT COATS 
Here are two specilll groups of men's 
regular weight and also light weight sport 
coats - Sf1lart stripes, checks and neat 
patterns in genuine Harris Tweeds, Im
ported ShetLands, homespuns and tweeds as 
well as dacron and silk blends - some are 
wash and wear. These sport coats are great 
buys. 

$16.88 $22.88 
Sold T, $2US Sold To $45 

Boys' Polish CoHon Pants' 
A Gre.t Buy 

Here is one of the best buys yet In a fine 
quality pollslled cotton Ivy slack. Well taU
ored with nap back pockets in tan, black 
and copper in sizes 8 to lB. 

CHARGI ITI 
Just charge it on O\lf regular 
aceounu or use the Bremer 
Revolvlna Charge Aceounl 
10 months to pay. , 

Wash 'n Wear Sport Shirts 
Men's wash and wear cotton short sleeve 
sport shirts In a large selection in plaIn or 
button down collar styles. Neat pattems 
and paisley In white and dark back,rounds 
- a real valuel 

Group Men'. Summer Shoe. 
a .. twnl ... And M .... fl .... 

A larae selection of nylon mesh! daeron 
mesh, and perforated leathers that are all 
crafted for cool summer cOJ1lforl. l5rown, 
black and dark cherry. A good seltJCU9n 01 
sizes at only 

$109.9 
.ormerly $14.95 

W /l operate Oil' own alteration hop 
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